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OM of todax* t aftjor ^robltB* that foeot th» iiofld It 
on fortuity! •ottal l t j and nig ration. Iba dlffofoneo of fonwr 
tuo i s said to bo ropproduotlvo chango or naituraX Ineroaao* Birth 
ratea« doath ra^e and algratlon saar \m ooniidoiod at tba eoaponont} 
of population change• Iba prottLoma whloh aro sainiy eauaad by tho 
aeeoXorating rata of population grovtb are eoelal ,^ d^aaiogrt^ liie, 
econoalo and poXitleal probloiss. The population probxaaa fail into 
two aain groi^a ot the quantltivo and QaaXitattve* 
India i s the aecond coat populoua eountry in tba mrld 
aftar aainiand of China. It aay double i t a population and oroaa 
the one billion aailc either at the end of 1991 or 9001 7aare. 
hoarding to reeant aatliatea, the rate of India* a populaltiaa 
growth la aeoountad for 0.5 pereent per year. 
This disMrtation i s a prtp&ratory vo2lc to the propoMd 
(doctoral rtaeai'ch on " B«glonal Pattera of Population Growth &nd 
Population Problams In U«P***. Xb« ala of the prastnt varlL Is to 
bighltght the signlf icanoe of population growth and problani. 
This work 18, hovtvar, divided into flTO ehaptert* l^ hi 
first chapter dads vlth the meaning of population growth and 
measuie of growth and replaeeiaent • The dlitermlnantr of population 
growth arc dlecusi^d In detail In second oheipter. Third chapter 
deals with the nature, tjpe and determinants of population prohiams^  
The general trends of population growth In U.P« is described In 
Ghopter fourth. -^Ifth chapter i s devoted to a critique of wortcs on 
population growth and problems. The last cliapter i . e . sixth deals 
with the methodolos7 and proposed plan of woi^ t for doctoral thesis. 
MSJKIIO OF GBOWTH t 
In Biology the vord •*Grovth'* aay refer to an 
irrtvertll3le increase or irrerereihle chimce in tbe gixe, Ktight 
and Toluse of orgfinins. But in deaography i t refers to a ehang* 
of nusbers of population vhich i s neither necessarily positive 
nor irreversible.^ I t , in fact, signifies both an increase 
and a decrease of the eise of population. Jksoording to the conson 
practice when no sign le prefixed to the figure of grvoth they 
indicate an increase where as when a sinus sign i s prefixed 
they stand for a decrease. 
Orotfth of population during any given period of 
tine i s determined by * the balance of additions thxougb births 
and inaigration and subtractions through deaths and out • 
aig ration. " ^ 
One author has compared the growth of the earth* s 
population to aiong thin powder fuse thab burns slowly and 
halting until i t finally reaches the change and exploedes.Iaabelai 
1. Bogus, D.J. Principles of Deaography. Hew Xoflc, 1969f p. 32 
2. U.M., •* The Dsterainants and CbnaeqiMnces of fopul«fcion Trends 
New lork, 1958, p. ^7 
2 
m popiaatlon froiftH It tb« rsioXt of hlglk Mrtli rtf^ gQd 
lov anfth ri(k«t* «* Tilt poyHlftiioii grovth af aodtni worXd vUl 
1M ttuditd in ditvU im tb* araun^icmt that timtm i t M nsfcitral 
Ittir of popolatlon grovih but rtfchor thirik th« eondttloni of l l fo 
hc^h ptiyeleaX fsna f^elal dotomlne tblc groiith and that Tarlot 
frott gfoup to group at thota ooodltlont vary^ ***^  4ftar aid 19tti« 
eantary tba aaeelaratad groi^h vat eXaott aioXutlYaly a ratuXt 
of mor% eontlrtant and rapid fel l in daath rtSieB in Buropatn 
roeitias. no longar mm rltlng birth rates a factor, at tbay 
probably had baan in tha aarliar parioda* 
Halthtte aaoeribad that the population hat an inharant 
tendanejr to miXtlplx bajrond the naane of tubtittanea prepared 
for i t isf natural for iAil2.e the aeant of aobttttenea tend to 
inareaaa in arithattieaX prograttion» popttXation, i f unehackedi 
if»uld oaltipXy ia geeaatriaal prograatiaBi to that tappoting 
both tiara to atart on a X9r9l of equality, the ration between 
tehee vould tend to raaedt farther ind farther froathat lefal* 
the geiftaral taadinair of pqpalatian inaraate i t held ill 
3* BarriO) w*D«t PopaXtfcion^  lunrawent and Seeiaty, 
seiraeeland, 1973, p« 12 
3 
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ehtek In tvo ways 
(1) By Pr«T«ntlya chtck anA 
(11) By posltlT« ch»ck 
" The PwT«ntlT« check Is voluntary , and consists In 
restraints from marriage vhen there Is no reasonalile chance 
of maintaining the habitual standards of l i f e . The Positive 
checks Include diseases, varsi epidemics, famines and other 
natural calamities and catestrophlee etc . The preventive and 
k positive checks are inversely relatod with each other." 
The gn>^h of population of an area or region 18 detemined 
by the relationship batmen births and deaths vhlch Is lnn.uenced, 
both directly and indirectly by a number of factors such as war, 
fvalines, and diseases. The decimation of population of abnormal 
to l l of l i f e by the break of wars, famines and epidemics 
represents the Immediate and direct effect of these factors 
on ^pulatlon f | f i^b. Indirectly they cause reduction in 
fecundity and incidence of marriages and thus result in fal l 
in birth rates. 
h. Wattal, P.K., Th« Po«in«t<an g»*>l^ t^irr in Tyl la . 
Bcwbey, 195S P» 1 
4 
Two faetort aXont f c i t U l t / and sortallty 
dttaniln* the niwbtr of p«opl« for the earth at a vhoXe* 
Ibr the early period, or prior to about i850, due to the 
lack of reXlahle and detailed difea it la difficult to aeeertain 
with eonfldenee the red cause of pcpulablou groxbh* Severer, 
i t is eatahlishid be^nd doulJt that the decelerated growth 
after 1850 ie alsoat exclusively a reeult of the aore consistent 
and ri[|)ld fall in tte de^h rate spearing first in Suiopean 
oamtrles and later in other countries of the world. 
Lessek Kosinski has pointed out soaA aajor factors 
which are reiponsihle for the growth of European population* 
He described that the aajor factor in the growth of population 
was a deelini in sK^rtality, This was partly attributed to 
improred food suj^lies, resulting from increased agrieultaral 
produetlTity, The aeneee of faaine was affectively orereoae, 
by the third quarter of the I9tb« century. Other factors 
contributing to the decrease of mart^lity included iaproveaeits 
in health serrlees am public hygiene, industrialisation 
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(cr«atl7 augMntlnff f«n«r«I Ineoae 1*T«1} and the unltiu* 
poi i lbi l t t l tB of •aiigr«tlon for «urpla» poptaatlon, "^h* 
estimated death rates for Europe \mr% around 30 per UOOO 
at the heflnnlns of i9th. century but they declined to beXov 
20 and in nany a cas* to ev«n l e t s than 10 by the third 
quarter of the 20th century* AB a consequence the everase 
eapectation of l i f e increased from about 35 years at the 
beginning of the laet centmy to more than 70 years in many 
5 
countries today." 
Populafcion growth tmd concoiaitant changes will be 
aaong the ma^ or factors affecting the shape of future. The 
Affect of population growth upon the soclek* econcsaic l i f e 
of a nation i s , in feet, determined by the dynanics of a 
nuiiber of variables. Soae variables l ikt productivity, pow«r 
distribution, control over land resources! and capital, lev«l» 
of education and cultural gttitudet toward collective 
enterprise and individual aehitveaent play signifieant role 
in detemining the Magnitude and direction of the effects of 
5. Kosinki, 1*., The Population of Bur ope, London, 1970, p.23 
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foptilation ehaiif* upon th« Soeltty. 
Tb« exaet rate of population at present Is not kaovn* The 
difficulty Ifi thfidt there are no Censut or vital etatleticf for aany 
countries, and estimates for the past are s t i l l oore uncertain than 
those for the present. In round nuabers, thirty or thirty fire 
• i l l i o n people are being added to population each year. In percentage 
teras, the increase i s nov about 2 per cent. This increase i s not 
very large but i t s pover of aultplication over a period of years i s 
iapressive. 
The growth during the sixteen centuries was slover ** ^cordini 
to Willcoxy the estimated population for i650 A,D, was U-70 Billion 
Carr-Saunders has estimated $k^ fflilllon. Those estimates how that 
the rate of increase between the tiae of Christ and 1650 was froa 
2k to $% per century." . This was a period when the pace of asclal 
and econoaie devfUopaent was coa|i|iratively slow. 
The decade of 1970* s was eiqperience the highest rate of 
population of the world than had even been eig;>erienced in the 
history of aan or i s l ikely to be encountered in the future. The 
growth rate i s to be 2.0 ^ or 2.1 ^ annually. In the aore developed 
regions, the growth rate was in between 1 and 1.1 percent annually 
and between 2.^ and 2.5 p«r cent per annua in the l e s s devAoped 
regions. This aore rapid increase in the population growth in l e s s 
developed regions was due to their higher births and decline in deatlM 
6. Deako, G.J.. Boss, H.M. wd SchaeU, G.^(edt.) , fSiS^Utlan 
Geography » A Beader, Hew Ibrtc, 1970, p. »»0 
7 
Ih« ft it l i t let of populfltion growth hart prorsd tbt 
facte ttmk m "batwaen 175D and i850 tto tiorld«8 population If 
actlBu^ad to ha^ a laozaatad by alaoab 60 pareantt fro« 72B to 
1,171 allllonst In ttao next canfcury to 19^0, the numbars 
Ineraaaad by 115 percent to 2,^15 raUllonB. Ovar two 
canturiaa l.a, free i75b to 1950, the population cf Asia, Is 
estlmafted to hs^ o als^et trebled from ^7$ to l,}dl Billions. 
* Over the sm» period tbefc of Europe almost quadrupled 
f roil iMf to 572 minions, and Northern ^erica and 
Oceania lec^t from a ji»re 3 millions to 179 millions 
largely as the result of the <^tpounng from Eumpe of oTsr 
50 ffitl2.1orJ emigrants, as %iell as record levels of natural 
Increace arislns fro© relatively high fertil ity lev?3lB of 
naturel increoKJ crlslng from relafclvely high fertil ity levels 
and dediniag dosfch rates ssnongst the nsw Bettler8# Aid 
North .dEoerica ond Oceania to iliumpe and the inc^ ea&a of 
basically Buropean stoclc ro®, from 1^ 7 to 751 Baillions , 
or nore than a fire fold increase frosi 1750 to 
1950#'»'' 
7* ir.K, FopttlatloR Division, X a^partnent of Social 
Affaire (1953) ** The i^eteminents and Conaequeinaes 
of Fopulatlon Trends, •* NSv Xork, as quoted 
from Borrle, W»D. op. elt pp. iW^  •15* 
8 
A aottrct* •stiaait* sbovs a nearly flv«foIA aultl* 
plication of huaan population OT»P VM thrw eantnriat 1650-1950^ 
twd roucHIy « six tlmas Incraaaa upto i960. The avapafe 
annual inoraata vaa of arouni flva or six par ttiouaani vtilcb 
18 0.5 to 0.6 parcant. This rate of Increaaa nay not appear 
rapli conparad vlth the present annual rate of about 20 par 
1,000 or 2 parcant. Ti'ewartha suggested that «• two phases of 
modem ^ r l d population trend have been observed. From about 
1750 to 1900 grovth VG.S at a relatively s moderate Bii9^ vhUe 
between 1900 end 19^0 there was a sharp aecalerafclon In rate or 
gjacvbh. In the earlier phase the rate was probably about k^^ 
par 1,000 per yeejr, i t almost doubled in the period 19C0-l950f 
and there was another impressive jump in the 1950»6 and i960's. 
Estimates suggest that before the stodam era population doubled 
7 in periods fluctuating between lOCO and 2000 years." 
In the year 198I, the eetiiaated population of India was 
683 million %telch shows an increase of 25.^9 percent during 
the decile 1971 - 81 coaparact to 2^.00 percent during the 
preceding decade 196I - 71. 
7. Trawartha, G.T. A Geography of Population. 
world Pattanii Haw Tork, i960 , pp 28-29 
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Th« nalii eauft of thlf inoraat* la the popuXatlon vae 
th« f sOJL m death rate brought about lay better health condltlont, 
effect Ire control of eplde«lct, efficient h«sdllng of fa«lne 
conditions and general Iraproreaent and econonlc deTSlopment* 
When ve compare the gro\«th of India* s population In the 
dee«le 1910 • 20 vlth that In the countries of Europe^ l^t i s 
seen that In spite of the abnormal conditions existing In Surope 
and the direct and Indirect effect of the war, Germany, Italy, 
Great Britain and each of the larger natural States of Surope 
show a larger Increase In population thin IMia ( 1 . 2 percent )'* 
Though the effect of war vas almost negllglbel on India* s 
population, epidemic diseases were more terrible In their 
consequences for the population of India than the war for Europe • 
The number of deaths In India by influenia alone was as high as 
13 millions during the year 1918 - 19 
In Pakistan, too, the population groiibh has always 
been controlled mainly by fluctuations In death rate whereas the 
B* Haraln, B., Population of India, Lahore, 1925, p. 18 
• l O - 10 
Mrth ri[(l«t hmm ftmrmiXf hmn tivaAXy and high, nuetuatloAt 
mf f«i»r«ttd 1^ f«ilii«t o^«A fliionac«t and •pidiaiec* For aott 
of hMtn biiiory fosh l«ir«Xt of eoapX«t«d fmilf •!»• h«r« not 
1 ^ t o ^ i ^ d popiaaliion gfovth. fiarfing otcstional piti'aU.vi '^ t* 
hiftorieal tfand h u on tho uliolo boan en« of a rlting eiunro* But 
at eoQparad to tho groiffch rata of aibottt 2 pareant in t ha toth 
eanturr tha Inereaaa in tha wofld* 8 population f roa aona 2^0 
Billion paopla in A«D« l to alKmt 728 Billion in 1750 vas alaoat 
iaparcaptablT slov ae the avaraga groifth rata vorks out to ba 
only about 0.1 peroant. 
IMFLICJSIONS JIP CONeSQQEHCSS OF 6B0WXH t 
iM— • mmm\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmi 
It i s ganarally hald that tha oo^pliaatad affaet 
of tha aoBtinuotttly ineraating nuabars of paopla haa inrariably 
bain Bora Bftvaraa thm halpful to tha human loeiaty, Iha eurfant 
rata of popul^ion i t ganarating undatiriOila oonditiona for buaaB 
l ifa af fatting not enl/ tha hiq;>pinatt and eonduat of individual a 
but alto tha atonoByi and tha politUal tituationt. Tha «ffaot of 
tha growth i t | boi#atar» not diraat* It workt through a auabtr of 
11 
• 1 1 -
faetori vhteh aet »• propogalort and aodlflart* V«rl»ia«t llk« 
produtttvttyi tht distribution of povAr, eontiol orer land, 
i«80ure«f and ei^itals, Xarala of adueatlon and otaturaiL attltudta 
toward* eollaetlTtt antexprlaa and indiTldusa aohiaT«i«nt xaay 
a significant rola in detewining the effects of population 
change upon a Society. 
tooial and Sconoaio consequences of rapid population 
groifth caused bgr high births and deding dedih rates hare becoae 
a natter of wondvide concern* A«N, i^ervsla described that 
^orld%ride Interest in the problems evolving froa rapid population 
gro%rth has been prosoted b^  tvo sajor considerafcioni an increasing 
concern about the relation between population Orowth and available 
reeourees, and a growing awareness that unrestricted population 
tends to iapose a strong constraint on the standard of living, 
happiness and even survival of siaElcind through the spiralling 
conswiption have co&is to realise thfit population growth rates of 
2 to 3 percent and often higher have in Bx>st oases, negated 
•ajor benefits which night accrue froa the developnent^ 
12 
proctffl| and tor a aountiy to aran aalntalB Itg standard or 
living on a par capita baala It i s nacassary that achlaTaaanta 
of soalaiL and aoonoale dayalopaant aust at laaat aateh population 
growthJ^ « 
One of the oost coannn Beaauras of gorvth la the 
annual rate of increase apart froa the absolute increase or 
decrease per annum. The U«H« Demographic year books, use the 
CoUovlng fomula for calculating growth rate i 
where, 
PO Is the population at the beginning of the period, f 
Is the population at the end of the period, and t Is the nuaber 
of ^ars. 
10, igarwala, «.I. India's Population Prohl—s, BoabasTf 1972, p. 1 
13 
MdmriO. liittr««M 1« utually d«temln«d by sobitraetlnc th« 
cfoit 4<t«bli r«l« froM tlii erud« birth rat* . 
This Maauiv of the ratt of population growth Is howtrar, 
eruda baeausa It doas not ralata the avants, In this casa births 
and ^••ths to tha spaelfle group of paopla who produca thaa. 
Ona aaasara thjit does so ralata Is tha fart l l l ty rata( or child/ 
voaan ratio which relates the number of children under 5 to the 
number of woaan reproductive age usually 15 * ^ ) * ^ t the 
f er t i l i ty rate does not provide a direct infomatlon on the 
Magnitude of growth, 
H,G, Aidrewartha has described that ** natural rate of 
increase i s a function of two coaponents, the birth rate a»l 
^^  Crude birth rate, for instance , " the aost coair.on index 
of fer t i l i ty , i s the ratio of the number of l ive births 
in a period of time, usually one year, to the total population 
often at the aid point of the year* It i s esp ressad as the 
nuaber of births per 1000 population on the other side, the 
crude death rata 1 s t he number of deaths per 1000 inhabitants, 
and i t aay be calculated for the population at the aid point 
of the year or at the beginning of the year. A particularly 
l|P^rtant influence on crude death rate i s the infant Mortality 
rite defined as t, 
fif^Hg^^. l i t 1 T»if gf unatf X 1000 « '^ 
•IMMki 
) * • inat, W.A. and Bradford, M,a. Huaaa Qaogn 
tlMir ajipUtaitQni, Oefoid UnlTerslty Press i$77> Baprintad 
1978 , p - ih% 
. , . . 14 
t}^9 d«athrat«* Tht Urth rat« i s lnfliMiie«d hj the speed of 
deTelopaent from birth to reproduotlTe maturity and the 
feeundlty of the mature femaltet.***^ 
The t e n *BepIajeeaeiit< refer to the proeees of 
eonpeniatlng by addition through blrtha for the lose of 
population due to deaths. Births depend upon the ferti l ity 
and fecundity. The 'fecundity* denotes the biological 
cagpabablllty of a vonan to produce functional ganetes 
during her reproduetlre age. Sut 'fertility* referee to 
the potential pover of a woman to beget living off springs. 
Natural increase i s the difference between crude births 
and deaths. Its rate may be calculated by eubtraetlng deaths 
from births and dividing by the total population for a 
specific year. It has two weaknesses which are as follows! 
(I) It does not provide a reliable Index of the trend 
of growth as It ignores the aging of eaeh individual during 
the year and does not differentiate between the death of old 
and young persons. Jnd 
(II) It Ignores age eompositon. A population with a high 
proportion of the reproduetlve age group might have & 
positive natural increase rate and yet experience l«w 
^ % " I > 
"*jBdrewartha} K.6.{ The Pcpulatiom growth and Control, 
inlnal populatlonsi Sagltmd, 1970. as eiioted from 
population control by AUiseni A (edt.J op. elt* p»50 
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f*rt l l l t7 and rtplaeeaent rat«. 
BtflncKcnts haire bten propoMd bat not vldtly uMd; 
for •xwpl«t Hcrch euggested the potential Increase rate 
defined as t 
PL 
%ihere, 
B stands for the number of births, E stands for e3^eetatlon)^ 
of l i f e at birth, D for the number of deaths, A for the average 
age of the deceased persons, and p« stands for the l i f e potential 
of the to^al population ( l . e , the total namber of years that 
the population has yet to l ive) 
In studying population groifth, many deaographers hare 
confined their attentions to closed or Isolated populations, 
vhere there are no external additions or losses by Migrations* 
In practice closed populations are rare, but a the approach helps 
In the understanding of r l ta l processes. For Instance, Lotka 
has exaalaed the case of closed population where f er t i l i t y and 
Bortallty are constant, and shoved how such a population tends 
towards a fixed age - structure. It would Increase or decrease 
at a constant rate and in geeaetrleal progression, although 
16 
tb« agt . gtructur* would not change . Such % population i s t«m«d 
stable, and any aecidantal occurrtnca affecting Mortality would 
ttnd to ha corraetad and avened out* A stationary population i s 
one where ferti l ity and mortality are equal, and every thing 
hecones constwt with the age structure Identical to the sunrlTal 
table • In recent years, the quasi-stable population theory has 
been developed, especially by Coale and Bourgeols-Plohat, who hare 
demonstrated that age distributions are not very sensitive to 
chviges in nortality and can therefore; provide information on 
fertil ity, even if l i t t l e i s known about mortality, this theory 
has been used to obtain demographic measures from broad age 
compostitions in developing countries wh«re l i t t l e other evidence 
i s available. The rates of reproduction are related to stable 
populatioi. The reproductive rates may be classified into two 
type St 
(1) The Gross Beproduetion Hate, and 
(2) The Net Reproduction Bate. 
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Th« grott r«prodaetlon rat« according to Kuasynikl 
It the tiuB of all the age specifIc births to voaen aged l5 - ^ 
dlTlded hj 1,000 and atatlplled by the proportion of faalnlne 
births. In other vords, i t expresses hov many girls vould be born 
to a nev - born girl during the course of her l i f e supposing that 
^e lived until $0 and supposing also no change In faalnlne fertility* 
Vlhen the gross reproduction rate equals one, there should be 
replacement of one generation by another^ vhen i t i s less than one, 
12 
this Is Impossible*** ** Gross reproduction rate Is an arithmetical 
computation which Is used to determine liov may babies would be 
born in the course of their l i fe time by 1,000 females all born at 
the ssme time provided both of the follovlng assumptions vere true; 
•* (1) i U of the 1,000 female babies lived through the chUd 
bearing period, and (2) all of them produced female children as 
they passed from ice group to age group at the speeifle rates 
determined by the Hrth statistics.•*^^ It i s also an index vbieh 
'**Clark, J . l ; Populifcion Geography, 1965, p. 139 
1 ^ . 
'^  Margret, J*It statistic For Sociologists, pp>890-91 as quoted 
from aiith, T.Ii. ftendimentals of fopllatlcp study, pp. 280.81 
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••fttttrtt the Biuib«r of birthg occuring to vOMn at caeb of th«ir 
chUd 1i«arins ftjeu* 
It l8 the number of f«m«Le children thift would be born 
In the couree of their l i f e time by 1,000 wonen aeeuaed to hare 
been bom at same time, provided the age specific death rates and 
birth rates prevailing at the time of their birthe were to continue 
until they passed through the child-bearing period. Ja described 
by t7.S.Bureall ofthe census in a study of net reproduction rates 
in the United States. ** The net reproduction rate shows the 
nuBber of daughters a group of i,000 newly born female InfanlNl 
would bear during the course of their l i fe time if this group 
were subject at each year of age to a particular set of birth 
rates and death rates, or In this instance, to respective fertil ity 
rates prevailing m the periods Jprll 19^5 to 1950 and ipril 
1935 to 19^ 0 and l i fe tables for the years 19^ 5 to 1950 and for 
the years decade 1930 to 1939. * Net reproduction rates or 
-£ ^ ::-: ,i,tr ft s 
15 • Ibid pp- 280 - 81 
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r^piacMitnt r«fc*e takt tho groit r«produetlon r«ik«t ont tt«p 
furthtr t^ adjuttlng the grots ratef doim¥ard by mpplylng ourjrant 
1«¥«1« of lionalitr to tt0tin«t«th« niwbar of X1T« born children 
vho aijiht be expected to sunrlYe through their own child beering 
years in order to replace their parents, in the next generations* 
To the eactent that gross reproduction rate Is abore unltr the 
popnXatlon can be expected to grow. To the extent that i t fal ls 
below unity i t measures the decline to tk expected ultimately in 
each generation t^en a stable age distribution has been ashlered"^* 
The net reproduction rate i s a sort of refinement of 
gross reproduction rate as It takes mortality Into account, whereas 
in gross reproducticxi rate It Is assumsd that no deaths occur 
before the ^ e of 50 years. The calculation is the sHie> except 
that each specific birth rate Is multiplied by the impropriate 
surrival ri^e* It i s an adTaneement istw the preceding rate, and 
was widely used lathe 1930* s. Indeed it confirmed some of the 
alarm in western larope about the declint in $he ri*e of, population 
16. Borrie, W.D.$ op. c i t . p » 3H> 
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grovth, HoMTtr, the net reproduction rate i s only a aethod 
•Xlovinc for the disturbing effects on «n ahnorael eceogferaeture 
and doeg not shov trends, because i t is usualljr based on the 
ferti l ity and mortality of a single year and beSMUse there May 
be considerable Tariations in (a) the proportion of young aarried 
couples, ^ich would affect couples in general* To overoose 
problems arising from the composition of the married population 
vith to the duration eM marriage, one may calculate a marriage-
Standarised reproduction rate, niich i s based on the assumption 
that the vo«m^  vould be married at a specific age and their 
marriage duration will be of a specific length of period. The 
Statistical labour is obirioukly great, and one main difficulty 
i s %thether to use marriage rates or the prop(»rtions married • 
inother type of marriage standarised repTodi^ ttion ratte may be 
produced from actual ferti l i ty rakes of marriage cohorts, i.e« 
group of married cocoes «ho were married in the same year. 
8e the reprodueti(»i rates may be concerned withlhe 
extent i.^ .to vbieh either a crop of births reproduce themselTes 
•bout 30 years later, or a crop of perstms of marriageable age 
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in a glT«ii year raproduea theasalrat* But d« spite nenj 
refliiMaanttt th«s« reproduction ratts only show eurrtnt 
tandaneiast not future t^ anda* ;&idaad, thajr are never anttraly 
satlsfaetory, as it i s difficult to ineorporate statlstieallj 
both fundanantal ohar act eristics of the population, like 
proporations married and the total nuntoer of children born to 
a vomeni and experience rates of the population , like aarriage 
rsfbes and fertil ity rates* 
Y Veret - Terner has proposed the concept of demographic 
vitality, by Incorporating age structure with fertil ity and 
mortality index of vitality through the formulatloni 
fmSHin RATE fEBCENgjGE iSED 20 « ^0 
Crude Death Bate X Olde Aga Indiex 
where, the old age index Is the relation between over 60 and under 
20 age groupsi • The indices obtained from t h i s formulation are 
classified under three eategoriesn nasM y^, 
(1) indices of 8 and over ( e.g. in 1956$ Japan 15*98, 
Canada 1^ *71 • Argentina 13*65) (2) between h and 8 ( U.S.A. 
7 . ^ , Italy 7*80, Bulgaria 6.36, Norway 5-89) wd (3) between 
2 «Bd ^ (Switserlmnd 3*80. France 3«33f U^ K, 2 . ^ . West Germany 
2.2N>). It i s a useful Index for regional compostions, but there 
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i t a danger ttmt tt Blfht 1M taktn to fufgast futur* tftnda.''^ 
w« mv ooneludt on fbifelftleal •athodg Xny t«o obMnraitloiit, 
(1) inaXyiii of gon«rj|tldn;it jpueh i&or« l&ri»Qnint to tha study 
of T9plBC9mrt than In the •budy of nortallty • Fbr in tha 
lattar, conditions of Ufa here affaetad ganaratlons dlffarantly 
as tliay have grovn os34er* Moraorar, daath aay teka ua at any 
tlaa, vbLia our reproduetlTa ]^ ilvas ara spaolflad and short. 
(2) CoBpIlcated enaXyela of fartl l l ty ani raproduotlon naads 
tsattar data then ara usuaiLly »raiiaiaa. 
17* Glarkt J»Z. Op« elt • p. iM) 
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tmmmm^mmmmmmmm mm nn ir wmi 
D«t«ralii«i* e of Populidtloii Orovih t 
.AST «tt«Mpt to txplain tho factort vlileh «tiMiil«t«d 
and eontrollod th« grovtli of World population auat hava to be 
eonetrnod batleally vith the trinity of aortalltf, fartility 
and Bigration as aU th« factorr affooting tha grovth aaka 
tbair influtnce folt tbrough thaaa throe Tital proeaasae.Thaa 
thero are only throe faetora «hieh ultimattly datornina the 
grovth of population of a country or a nation* These are as 
followst 
U BsrtUlty 
2t Mortality and 
3« Higrafeion 
First tvo are sore inportant than the third one.They 
detemlne the nunber of people for the earth as a nhole. In 
the early oodern iwriod, or prior to 1850, the aeager and 
fra«Bentary ndbure of the oTidenee nalces i t difficult to 
dateraine whether i t was declining mortality or rising fertility 
that produced the aeselerated grovth of vorld population* The 
rate of grovth i s primarily date mined by the relation betveen 
birth and death rates* 
Migration also affects grovth but I'll respect of regional 
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•arlatloni and in op«n popitI«Uont oibtrwlM It It Intffwt^^ 
«g 4«%«raiHaiit of gronili* Wt will now difeutt th«M Ai^rmtnm%9 
oiM Iqr oiw* 
JSBLUIZZLJI 
«^ flM t t m *'f«rtlXlty" ean Iw d f^ intd to donot* tb* 
prodootlon of l l f» toirtht ty f«»iJlt». Out of tho eignlfleittt 
dttominiiitt of f«rtUitr lowl i s tho euatoa of breaht foodlng 
of babioe* While the aothor ie Xaetatiiig the probebUitjr of her 
coQeelTing icain i t redneed* The Xengtheniiig of intervele betveen 
eueceeelisnt births tends to lower dovn fertUlty and bring dovn 
growth rete*^ 
BspirieaX obeervatione eugfegt th«t in the eoiiree of 
denogr^phie treneitiont there a^ jr be identified cone etrueturel 
eonpi»BeBte of deeline in fertility* For exaaple, the decline in 
fertilitT^ ie not ueiielly naifora for e l l ege groope end i t ueaiielly 
eeceapanied by ehanget in faetore effecting expoitire ta intercoeree, 
eoneeptioa, gegtationi end stteeeeiftil pertition«*«y 
It ie eleer thgt the age ^ aerriage influenee the ertide 
birth ee well as fertil ity of the everice weaen, that iSi en the 
aaaber of ehildien the average woaen aetttallj beer* 
MM 
'^ Ifaited Katiottiy <• Proeeedinge of the Vnited Xi^ioni/QlirFAiivert 
Oroap aeetinif'lstttibttli 27 Jf^rtl^ h Mior 1977» Hew tork 1979$ p M 
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(tlM HiiAl«t Bad* on th* bat It of aonthlj Ineoat fytl 
tnifc th* fortuity !• high aiongh coup{«B vlth lovtiA ineoat,it 
4t«lifitt at ineotnt inertattt^ and i t again high aaong oouplat 
of higher inoont.) fbr inttanet, both Majuadar and Nukarjat havt 
found %titk ftitiXitjr i t higbttt au>ng eoupltt with highatt sont^ 
ineoat.Tht difftrtnet in the above studies aay be teeaute of 
diffeient ottbods adopted for collecting data* itge of woaen at 
the tiae of their marriage plagre a tignifictnt role to influenee 
the rate of fertil ity. For exiiipXe» in India th» female who aarrjr 
after the age of 19 hare taaller ooapleted Airtility than thott 
who aarrar •arly* '^bont the bigbett lerel of ferti l ity recorded U 
any tooiety was that of Huttrite woaen in United it ate s who had 
Barried at the age of 18 in the decade 1931-M}, their arerege 
ooapleted faiily size was estiaated in 1953 of about 12.3 childrei 
7be average nuaber of children ever bom to married Hutterite 
woaen by i«e h$^9^ in 195b was 10«6**^ « iigainst a possible decline 
in fertility as a factor affecting the rate of natural increase 
aust Iw set the posfibility of a further reduction in a o r t a l i t / ^ 
general Pattern of gbrtility i 
(mrtility in Znida i s higher as coapared to the developed 
eoafltries» but lower than thifc found in other deftlopingJ 
aM8>w»4BiMniaNsaMMaeMaaHBaHaMaaBNMSBMansMMBMaMi^^ 
^Serrie, w.D.} op* c i t . 16 
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countrUi./ it IE higher than the developed coontrlet becauee 
of unltersli lty of marrlafe, lower age at Barrlage, Halted 
UM of contraceptlfee, low level of literacy, poor level of 
llTing of the fflaeeee and the traditional waj of l i f e afflong 
80 per cent of the pofmlatlon retldltig In rural areaa. It 
Is lower than that of the developing countrlas because of high 
incidence of vldovhood| and negligible number of widow remarriage 
avoldenoe of coitus for a long period of time after a child 
birth and during religious periods, and longer duration of 
lactation ascienorrhea.) 
The pattern of age specific fart i l l ty among femals of 
15 - ^5 years shows that highest f er t i l i ty i s reached around 
age 25* It has been seen that the curve of age - specific 
f er t i l i ty shows a low but significant rate in the ages froa 
15 to 20 years, a sharp rise in the group 20 - 25 years with 
peak being reached between 25 -> 30 years* Within the aga range 
of 30 - 35» the f er t i l i ty thought s t l U signifleant i s definitely 
lower than that found in the aga range of 25 - 30 years, ifter 
thirty five the rate decrease appreciably, beeosing Insignificant 
after forty years of age. 
(,The f er t i l l i y depends on 
( i ) «* age at which feaales marry 
( l l ) the period during which they l ive In fert i le union, and 
my» 
( t t l ) th* rwMltr wttb wtilih ttaty balU ttaair faMlr<' 
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On* of tli« tlgnifleant ft«torc ytileh t«nAt to roiirlet 
duration of ftrttlo union in our eountrr i s a bifh iOBidonso 
«f widowhooA Joinod and a •oeial b&n on y'dov ranarriago^y 
fstpfcti rat* i t a *crud«* Maiurt of f ir t l t i ty"^ i t doea 
not taica into account the agaatruetura of po|>ttlation« (In ordar 
to naka Mora itophiftioatad analyaia of fartilityt ^« indax 
of tba age • apaoifio fartil itr rata ^ould ba conaidarad.Thia 
rate i t defined a« the in^io of birtha during one year to 
feisaXee of a givan age or age group to the.nuaber of femalee 
(@id year) of th@ »tm age or age grou]^ 
The dietribution of birtha according to the order of 
birth eah be uted to indicate the XeveX vhidi la related to 
fertility* In the oaaea of growing fertility^ a higher proportion 
of lev order btrt^c ifould inply a lov level of ferti l i ty. On 
the other side^ a greater proportion of higher birtha would ahov 
that feoalee continue to produce for a longer duratiohi which 
will retult in higher fertility*fit has been found that an 
average of about 20 per cent of all birtha for India were six 
and higher in ordar* Zt haa baen obaerved that the differenee 
in fertil ity exiata due to realdeoee ( rural • urban ) and thii 
the fertil ity of the ur^ an areaa ia lower than thife of the ruraK^^^ 
k 
AgarawalatC*]!. i t t f ir i , PTOUlrttftP rPtttlJ^ Boiibayt 1972,p*86 
^Ibid • p. 11^ 
fueh Aitt%mm*9f lioiMvwr, •!!•( lit the aoteniiitd niA 
iiiA»itrialli«d oounlrle and ar* not fouiiA in !•§« InduifcrlaXlstA 
eountrlat. AbMoeta of rttrul - tirban f«rtUltr dif r«rtiiil«lt 
in India ar« iindarstandabla, ^fftrtneat In fattUUy •rite 
onlyytmn m croup of pooplt, «|io uw eontraeaptiTei aori 
roguXarljr «nd BOM vldoly tban th« othor groop^ l^r t ia i^o , 
i t hat baen f<mtid tbat a mmh larger proportion of urban 
population In the Unites £t&taa of Amerlea utet eontraceptlraa 
than the rural popuXati^i* A high leTil of f onial edueetion 
18 tiapljr afi roe lifted vlth Xov fartUityi(\t:duoabion pXaye a 
eignifleant role to improve standard of living of a country* 
It also helps to govern t^e rat® of fertility* Th/s eoeietlea 
which are veil edueeted have low fertility*') 
The ^eore study revealed that ** the average number of 
children bom to feaale^ of age 15 and above in Bangalore city 
who M9r9 either ilHterilte or could barely read and ^ i t e or 
those who mf educated upto eiddle ffsho^. gtindftrd vas very 
nearly the sKSt, that is , between 5*3 aod 5«5 children. However^  
voaen vho uere educated upto High fichooO. or more gave birth to 
only 3*9 children* Part of difference i was due to higher age 
of those who were edueated upto High School or acre* Att when 
the averagee were standardised by dursfcion and age of aarriiwe, 
the difference between the two groups perelsted, though i t was 
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«all«r*«^ ilnilar rcenlit v«r« found in thi l6tii* round of tho 
i^itionaX tuQiXo turtvy earrloti out in 1960*63 •(jRio flgurot vhleli 
mn eolloeiod toy Kfttlon«3. flaasslo tunmj ^ow that « tiio nisntoor 
of ebtidMft l»»rfi el6f» to th« wonen of eoBpX«t*d aatornitx «tio 
wtr« «lth«r iXlit«r«t« or «ducatod boXow Prlaary standard or upto 
Prlnary ftandard vae 6.6."^ This ehove ondantUr that dlffartnttal 
fartUity hy aduoatlon Icval doae axlft in India until t9m9l9t art 
^luelM „pt, »trl«ul.ttcn or . p « . j 
(par capita axpandltura alto t^ffeete tha fartUlty as i t 
hue been found in •arloua aurvaya that tba total nunbar of ehildran 
bom daeXinae irlth an Incrsaaa in par eaplta aicpanditura of tb« 
boueahoXd^ For lnet6nee»tha HationaX a^mpXe furvty 1^ 63 report a tbat 
** aaiong ruraX coupXea the total muaber of obiXdren born per coupXei 
on an aimragei deeXlnee fron 3***^  anong tbo$e boueeboXda vhoae per 
capita eapendlture l£ upto rupee a to per aonth to 3*03 ehiXdren 
vben per capita aontbXy expenditure la i^ « 11 - 20 to 2*95 cbiXdreA) 
when per capita RonthXy aj^nditura ie "-u 21 • 30 and to onXy 2*70^ 
chiXdren nben per capita aj|>enditure i t rupett 30 per «dntb«"^ Tba 
ttttdiea vhicb are eade to deternine the raltftion betueen nontbly 
ineoM and fertUity i^ov that I^Sii^:^«|iiiSlliiMeelinet at 
incoee increatea* 
"11 ~ Ill "I iniTiiiiiwMWimTrWilltM-rTiiin i«--rriiii)«»iw«»«fiiMi<iiiiMiiii«))»iMiiriiiiw»iiMi»ii inwi t miiii m iiium aiwi •!—inn— tin in r w » » M i r i i f r i « r i ~ i i f rw • " T 
nrnited national the Hraora Population gtudyt 
Op* Cit, pp • 122 • 23 at quoiad froe AiirvaXa,£*li«Ibid»p« 12lf-26 
^IMd . p. 128 
^Ottptat A»D«, and etber. eoupXe fertlXlty»Op*cit « p* ^^ 2 at ouoted 
fro« ifarvaXa, £•»., WU^t ftffMliUStt ff^fatM op.eit.p. 126 
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/• iiurveya conduct2<a imder t h e auspiceo'io of t he Qovcmnwnt 
of l a d l a 3\cM t l i a t tha person3, "forl^lni as c l a r k s ">r ar.i-iged In 
s^.'rvicxi ar. i tsfi i.a.-.Uri'' gr^x.^.sijr.& po .s^s t i e lowest f e r t i l i t y , 
v/nile thw c u l t i v a t o r s end labourara '.MV© Iiiga' a t f e r t i l i t y . For 
• ri«-^ l^G» -J.*!. .v.irt-.'3l-i i-!j *;-uipc' t . . ' ^ \ '-i^xtx'.r-^ ^nJ <'. i l t i v a t o r * 
h--?vn n the overture T^ -C c'i\tlCrsn j,. r load as aciiinr.t f.,?=> 
c h i l d r e n f o r paruons i n eGrvices and o t h e r p r c f e s s iona* Dr iver 
f -^  eTso nait':Ci t . -"t t he iinpTtiJlod ^ror tders , n o r t m l t ^ r i a t and a r t i s -
snc ' t'J h i g h e r f o r t i l i t v than the cl«»r"ks. Fint^in^n of t h e 
i-j-j-.^rxi Jitrvny, hc:-;^vr.r, Ct, n e t c f i n - tVc '•l.^ 'nif'-* tx-ncl» 
r.ag (If'CS) funci!:ih A t h e factor© xThlch inf l t ionce t h3 
ijur.'an Ie-. 'wility .;r*Jcr t h r e e hn- ' lc , '^hiso .•_•:; : 
a) inysiolcr-.-'.cal fc-ctora ovch as e t a r i - i i t y ar-- v-t'n-u'i-al 
'^iS'-'as<'3, d.^-it -•'^ '^  l«mjth o l <;«r t i l? ' : e r iou , 
b) Uncw^r.ri:•3 'i^l .1 - : = t r r £ -.ihich d'arvloe 'Ifin-. s j i c ia l cu»toii«« 
Tries-: f a c t o r s ilf^sct f e r t i l i t y , ou t tuey a r e u s u a l l y n o t 
f u l l y a r - ' reciatcd by co'-rr.onjrs as d»T»t«nninant» >f f e r t i l i t y 
3t„.„„^ th'^rn nay H» c 1 ?:!''.<"-??'-' •*"" .•'7'» a t nv:*'rla-ro, the incidA«« 
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tu^ wodov r«B«rrlag«t P<^ 3^r8«iijrf pott partiui Mxual ftbitlntnes, 
4b8tln«3i6« oUirlng ctrttln Masons or esnonlee and psraantnlt 
emXthmy ^  ioeii MBIWI'S of population • ind 
(e> Contolout Coolal f ictore afftetlng population grovth suob as 
voluntary saxuEa abstlneneef contraeaptlire prat lose, and antlelda.^< 
ibtb biological eni inetitutlonia fnctore Influanes tbs 
fertility^ iige ^ which a fetaala varrlee, duration of har fatlle 
union and the speed %fltb whicb sbs builds bor fuaUy dstsmlns b«r 
fertility perfomsncs* Ho%is¥«r, tt»ses are affeoted by social as 
^mH as cultural factorst eucb astbo place of voeien in society, tbe 
i^cially considered ^propriate age of feaale marriage, vldovhood 
and incidence of v^^ov remarriage, value of childrsn in society 
and length of brsast feeding. 
fit has been noted that in India fttsales, %iho aarrled near 
about age of 19 or late hare a saaller completed fertility thain 
vhoee aarrled at an earlier age. For exaople, Hysore survey shovs that 
*>rural fenales aarrylBg between ages %h and 17 give birth to 5*9 ehlld* 
ren while those aarrylng between ages 18 and 21 give birth to h,7 
chUdren."^®^ 
9 . Mag, • • , Faetere afHsetlns ^Maw Wirtntfty i e Mniwladiiatrla^ 
Iftiiftty, » efOM fiAtttrsi tttjAy, Yale Oiiverslty 
Stillest leu 1» iBthfopolegy, «»• (4, Hew Itfren, I9^f as 
eieted fr« AUlsesi ^t op. elt* p. iM 
10. Onlted iB^oBs, • tHe Ifafen le^ Mjia^ ii^ B W^ iAyt ^^ ^% • p, 119 
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«ic»|iad«r found in Kanpur thst tboM aarryinc upto af« 15 !!•• 
Hrlh to 6.9 ohlldMii,**'^ ^ vhUo tteoM Btrraring afUr 19 fco 
6.0 ebUdion. In C«loutt««^^ NadrAi,^ ^ Lueknov^  and Diatii^' 
•iudiot, a dlfforoneo of ^twoon 0*5 and no ehUd hat tean found 
Tha fitglstrar Ganaral of India has eoHaetad dafca on fortuity 
on a ^libi^oal eoa^o. Bo <ound tttai * tUd fom I^oo savfylaf^ botnaea 
ago 18 and 22 (Hid Xear 20,5) or lator glTO birth to a aiallor 
nuBbor of ohUdron thei %ix>f »arrylng at tto age of 16**^  •Xliaaa 
fitudlas aleo revoal thit fisalae ylio marryt botutan aa^B 16 to 19 
glva blrtb to tioarly the eem muBbar of etiildron or ham ttm 
saesa cooplotad aiatemlty. 
Q*ln contrast to the pattern of deisogriqphlo transition 
In the West, ehero a change vae brought about beeause of 
lii^ rovGiaent s In th© etandard of living, a dlctiatit ^sian pattern 
appears to be ecerglng where high percentage of literacy faoiXi* 
tates a deoXins In fertil ity. It Ir a moot question as to vhieh 
approach to fertility deollne should be followed in Indialf deeogre 
-phle 
^^Hw^vmAiuPt D.N, Social Contour a of an Industrie city,op«clt p.i6 
'*^ Mukeriee, £>fl>|Etudla« on gtertUlty Bates in C^cutta^ 
Caleutta, &»okland ?vt, 1962, p.l8 
'*^Balkrl8hna,B. msQFt pn the f^ conoBlo gur^ty of Htdrat City, 
195i^ >57, Hev Palhl, iissearoh Pfogrsraes. 
Costtlttee , Planning Comlstion I96i,pp»232»233 
'^^IHrtillty and Mortality in m Urban CowBunity of g.P.(India) 
Ph.i). Thesli^ LttCknow, 1952-53 p. Ill 
^^4g»rwiaa, «.«., A.DMOgf»bic gtudy of Sjy Orbgntglng n U i g f t , 
Boabsy, Asia Pabllsbing House, 1970, p. I l l 
''^ JalB , S.P. , CtrtulB fititHtio^aiL Pirtillty of indUn Wotn to 
EhPit gf faat of aaa of Marf i«yy Xev Dslhl Office of 
fl.Q> of India 10i>». n. ^ (Miaaogrmi^d^ 
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trMiiition la to oecur in Xn&U o»Xy afttr bar p«opX« afctaln 
A high itttidard of llTing or nbtii thtra U unlTortal gonaral 
•<Saei^ loii«>^  it muy tak* too long an! hy ^hit t lm ov«r polalation 
Bight heeo«« too larg« and u»tfiag«alila* Bopefuny« timmtormf 
Xmift and oountiiaa ilaUailjr iituiiftcd ahould davaXop thalr om 
pattarn to bring aliout a ri^ld daelina m their birth rata. 
I^ arhype & rapid ohanga in tha attituda of tha paopla in favour 
of a tnalXar faaiXr oan ba brought about through m axtanaiTa 
Blueifeion and HotiT^ic^al ProsraBBa,**^y 
(DfSiB. on differontiaX fertility b7 casta ara craUabLa 
only in loeal mfVfe and^  in fact, m ein*t gat tha pieutura 
of India aa a nhsle* Xha Xallm oaneusae have stopped to oolXact 
data by oasta ainco the I9^t census* In view , of the diffareneei 
in the me^od of th@ dii^ a eoHeotion sod the nature of the 
tttSi^ionnaire used, a strict eoaqparison is difficult to siice. 
l^iveraity of caste gioqpe msises the t a ^ s of compariaon et i l l 
sore diffieiat*) 
f e r t i l i t y rates ara also found to differ anongst 
different sajor religious groups* For instai^ea so«e studies 
Bhov that Kuslins hare higher ferti l i ty than Hindua* Xhia ia 
generally atttibUbed to the fact that Hualins do not impose 
restrictions on widov aenarriage* ^ong Hindus i t has bew 
observed thib the low castes like Barijana, Jatare and artiaana 
hare high level of fertil ity than the higher castes* 
17* JIgarvala, r*II* Op* eit • p. i j^ 
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(Th« t e n «Mortallt3r* my be Atflnsd to denote the 
ternlnatlon of l i f e of IndlTldualfi by deaths through fanine, 
epidemic dlteaiee, eudden incldentt, tuch as, floods, mirdere, 
and wars* Countries which are eoono«lcally advanced and well 
Industrialised and- where people generally enjoy a higher 
standard of living have a lower death rate than the countries, 
which fere economically backward^ (^ Qaount 150 years ago many 
of the present advanced countries hs& a death rate between 3S( 
and ho per thousand persons. Nov, th@y have been able to reduce 
It to 7 - 8 F&r 1,000 population, Ihis has been possible 
through pi?ovl8lon of adequate and wholeiK>me foodip pure drinking 
water, widespread hospital f&cilltiee, batte;? sew&ge disposal 
and thn>ugh appropriate measures to control various diseases. 
^It has been found th*t death rate re8po«4c quickly to 
modem techniques of economic production and to systems of 
medical care and treatment Imported from outside. Hence, I t 
has now become possible for the developing countries to decrease 
their death rate substantially In a v^ry brief periods, whUe 
It took the advanced countries many decades to do so. Indeed, 
some Asian countries l ike Ceylon, Korea, and Taiwan were able 
to reduce thalr de«th rake significantly In a brief period of 
one decade after the second world war. 
(The death rates In India were higher t i l l the f irst 
quprter of present centvry. i s a matter of fact, the in •> 
slgnlfleant growth of population during the 1891 * 1901 and 
1911 • 31 dttaiit eM^%ift«tXjr dtrl^ultd to tmtmB mA 
mrm ftftinitad in th» jtar 1918 ilioir that nor« thin ** t$ 
itilXion « p«op3L« dlffd dtt« to infl^Rsa •pi<li«i6« «* In tlil» 
jrtajf tilt cWfclai dtati mtTow^t© 65 p«r 1tOOO,^«r««t 
tt wat .1? t.h© year b^tojm and j i the yaar sft«r«<* ^^  
« B«rpit« tne tiportane® of daath ri^t in «itfjiatlnf th* 
rmt© c«f poptilstlou grovth reliaMa «itim«t«8 of dteth rata «fa 
!iot t&illty avallafoXs in Indlft* ^thotagh jisdia hae A long 
history dating l»aok to 1668^ of oolXaeting data on daatha throt^h 
the 0;«t«e> of r«f l3treti€Cs, tht iind«r ro|K»rting la knoim to ha 
^d© epres .^w It has been estlsatad hgrtha offiea of tha 
iagistrar General c^ India that "^  during tha 19^ 1 • 51 and 
1951 • 61 j^daeadatt the tindar roglatriKbion of death data was 
m high as 31,3 and ^O^k pttr cent m^^fmttmXf^^ 
lawMiiiinmw Mij——wi«mi 
18 - Ihld - p» 102. 
19 - IWd • p. 102 
20* Oopalatwaalt B*A» A eehaae for lapgorwaaKt of Piopiiiafcioii 
UmM$ l*v BaXhli Offtc© of the BaglitraP General of India* 
1951 f pp« 2 • 5f Cenaiia of India, 19511 toI*I Part I A^Baport 
S*79« een^f of India, pm^r ffo.a of 1955* a^spX* eenaua of Lrthi and Seatha. 19|2-d, l^ w Celhi. Office of the Hagiatrar 
of IndHftt 1955, p, Vlf. 
21 • Begittrar General of India for 19&1t hmv XieXhi, Off lee of the 
ftifiitrar Oeneral of iBdts; ,1 I9w-j, pp^  n mii XLtl at quoted 
fro« igamala , e*H« op*eit» p« 102« 
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jRottwir toure* of dtiAh dafca in our eountrj i t tut 
Xaiioii«l SMipil« evirwyf lAieh eollvett infoniatioii on « 
Tirl«tj of •oonoMlc Topleif ineluAlnf tow population 
tnttecborst ttarouili tMiplo Intiilrlot eosAuttdd ^ in all 
India toasla* Tbit iohant iiaa ••fcaU.lthad in 19^ 9 and tha 
figuras of birth and daath rata attiniilkaa ototainad by it 
mn avaUabla einea Octobar 1958\ ^ba ]!«£•£• ayataa of 
eatiraation i s battar then the rafietfation.'] NavartbaXaaa 
the figuraa i^ieh are aatinatad bgr i t anf far froa aoaa > 
linitationa like racall lagpsa and nia-atatnant of avanta 
due to the nixtng of tho raferanca pariod* M m illaatration, 
i t may be pointed oat that **tho dae^ h teste obtolnad in VbB 
ikth round (July 1958 to July 19?9> with recall period 
•* Left year** vas t9«3 aa agalnet tO.O in l5th round (July 
1959 to July 60 ) vhan the reeall period vas changed to 
•• year before last ."^ 
(fha Begl«trar»6eneral of India has propoaed a aanple 
Baglatration Sehane in I9i^ for obtaining mere reliable 
eatinafcea of vital evtntapit tnelutf^ieontinuoue anuaaration 
of avanta by a part tine loeal re aidant enuaerator, a aix 
neakly croaa check aurvey by a auperTiaor, aatebing of tie two 
22. Hi^ioBiJ samle Burmf. ynflility and Wertality lla»ef i» 
India, Report »o, 76, lew Delhi/Maoager of Ptiblieiitiona» 
19631 p. 1^ 3 • 
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m% of MinttaL iwoprdt and rarif Ication of diteropanelAt in 
the flold, prepargtlon of a final l i s t of Tar if lad oYants 
and oaleuiatlon of birth and oaifch ralfcat baaid on thaa. Xha 
aebaaa ifae firfct i>9pliad in fiihafi Qujrat, Karala, Maharashtra 
and Karnatlrisa in the 196^ for the purpoaaa of taating the 
aehaduXae arid inatiuetlona, asEoatBant of organlaafcional problama 
and orientifc Ion of the official e involved at all lerela* Ihis 
was adopted t^ r "the isipleffientdbion of the full £oale fa^pla 
regi^region in 1966 in all tto rtates with a stratified one 
stage randoa saaple of 15^ villages***^ In the urban areas a 
stratified t«o stage random sample was drawn. ^h@ rural areas 
covered bad a popul^ion of 3 ^ aillion , spread over 5^5|000 
villages in 16 rtates* The urban areas covered b ^ a population 
of 79 tsillion in 2,700 cities and towos."^ 
Direct laetbods are u»d to obtain the figures of death 
refce, Coae desoogr^t^rs have used the indirect aethods instead 
of direct aethods for obtaining reliable estiaates of vital 
events* "In such oases age data of two consecutive censuses i s 
used and through the eppliedbion with difranneing aethodi 
* stable* and ^quaistable population aethods, eVc* estiaitee of 
death rdbes axe obtained •) $i tiaes, l i fe table degbh rate 
estiaates are also used««*^ ^ 
23. -AgarwOa, B.L., "Caaple iagiiftri^ion JBchsae" rttnB]|iiiOB §1mAi{ 
?©1. XXXZZ. II0.3, Noveaber 19*9, p. 380 as qtioted froa 
Agarwala, S«X« op* eit* p« 10^ * 
2^. BraAlej, W*H* and igarwal , B*L. "fiMple Registration in Indii 
Pm>ii]>ti« ttMdf. Vol. XXIII 80.3, Hoveaber 1969,pp 379-39^ 
25. Agarwala, 6.X. op. cit - p, 10V 
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fta« ••tlaa!b«i OUAIMA f foa r«flgt«r«d dtila aft froit* 
ttiiAtr ••felBftttt SUA alieiild not bt %tk9n to glvt angr r«XlaUl« 
••llai*«f «f th« diath raft** SOM ••tiaifc«f« altbeiiiit tlitr 
differ Miong i)MnMXv«a« ar* fa t l l j eXoM and aaar %• ttksii to 
fifo a ffoiitli oitiaata 6? tHo XoiriX of d»at!i rato in our ooontry* 
^X ttie oftlaatOE bofo eliowR that In ladlsi the daath ri*« bat 
doeXlnod by naarXy 50^ during 50 yaar porlod frai 19l6 to t966»> 
(It bas aXso been found that in the yaar 1961 ^  the daatb 
rata In India vas about 21,» i t east dovn to around 17 • 16 
in 1965 and ifi at pratant around i^ • 15 p*' IfOOO population 
in tbo jraar 1971*^ Tba daifcb rata for aXX atataa of India vaa 
not oTon* The daatb rata was higbaat in U*P*| H*P# and Bajaabtaa, 
^iXa i t vaa Xovatt in KaraXa*^  
V ** MX ehiXdran undar ona jraar of ago ara oonaidarad 
nnfanta" and ao tba tern • infant nortaXity* raferg^: to 
aortaXity aiongh abiXdran of Xaaa than ona yaar of aga*"^' 
Saaegrapbart dafiaad tba tam infant aortaXity rutta 
to rafar to »tba nuabar of infant daatba that oaeur par 
^ ^ tboaaand Xiva birtba in any population in ona aaXandar yaar 
26. XbU p» 107 
27* Cbandraaakbar, 8., mfaat Mortality, Popniatioa Qroutli 
and FaaiXy fiiwiiifig in lidigf ioadon(Oaorga JXXan aad mton 
28* Ibid • pp 77-78 
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Sir iurlli«r MWIIIQIM itterlitd Hit lofaiit Mirtia.&tar •• 
Hh% aofl ftttiiUvt initx vt pottti of ioelal ntlfmfw «aA 
sanitary «i«liiltliriilfeiQo» •iftttially wioiif itrbaii emtAittm^*^ 
Infant soft&Uty r&t« la « atatltlvia iMtx of hoaltli oonAltlon 
of floontfir and i t afftottA IQT both MolofleaX and tnnrona»iittI 
eoniltiontf ^tboisgh, i t is dlffieuXt to control tbo lilolofiotl 
etnttt of infant dtatbst tiie onurcmntistal eaaets t«cli at 
laitrltlcm and prs-nstal c«r«| sanitary conAltloat, eontroX of 
dlEt^its to i^ieti Infants art hlfbly pront ate* can Torn ofKitroXitdy 
and tnit rafleett the htalth ntatfirat ondartalctn by eowMinltyt 
goYtnsstnt and ottiar agenolts^ 
4 att^y of infant uortallty •i&»»>vle total fantral 
laoptallty in tbt davaii^d ooitntnot tbowt that the daollntt 
in the two aft not olottly aaeoolattd. fttle indloi^ta that in 
the m^ti^ yaart, tha rapid daelint in tha daatht of ehUdrtn 
btlov <8it laar ago (Inf^at ttortallty) i t not tntiraly dt» to 
pitblle htalth tttaaiirat and aiadleal feeilltittt vhieh art 
ratpontiblt for bringing about a daelint in gtnaral nortd. Ity* 
carttia othar laportant f aetora tueh aa » parity of birth» 
natamal agt« 6oeial ttaiut of faaily, anta mA pott • natal 
earat ate* alto lafltatnot Infant a»rt«lity* Sir irthnr llawtiiliola» 
hat nrltttn In tht bagiwiing of tha otntury thtt no fatt i t 
^* 3o^ >*li.A»K* ^t tht^NtdUal Offiear on Infant and Child Mtftalityi anplanattt to tha Both itonual Itport of tht looai. 
eovtrnnMit Board (X.ondon 191G) at qnottd froai ford, t«lU,and 
Btjon|. 0»y« Sotltl Ptnoaraohyt Sngland a i f f , 1I«J«,1970, 
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IttUr tiifcaMUflMA thtfi th«t tn* 4««lli rilttt and •tpMlaUy 
III* d««tli rait* aaoni eliUArcB, It hlfblr la UnrtrM proyoftion to 
(TIM of n«i«I l i f t t«ka.«t of India thov that Inf«it 
•ortality roto it ttUX liiili» oiron though It hat dooUnod 
bgr mmrlr 50 par eant durine tb* laat 5^  yaara* This dtellaa 
vat dua to an Isprovaaaat in ttm anTironaantal eondltlona* 6o«a 
mnmjB i 1965 • 67 ) alao ahoir that tha Infant sortalltj rata 
has furthar dropped to tha letal of 111*8 par 1»000 Xlva blrtha* 
fhie aatlnatc of the Inftfit itort^ltsr r&to appa&re to ha on a 
loiiar ttda heesttsa of the poaeihle Blaring of evanta hy tha 
Invaatlgatore. It i^^are again aoro raaaonabOLa thot tha Infant 
aiortftllty rat* was ar^ ind 120 p*r 1,000 lif* hlrthe for 1965-67 
ae a*tliiat*d hjr eon* eart^jora/ 
CArallabl* atatlatlee which d*p*nl*d on th« *iq^ri*ne* 
of diffhrant eountrloa ahow that, apart froa tha ganatlo faetora« 
th* m* of «oth*ry ora*r of birth, tl«* Intorral hatif**ii hlrthat 
ata* alao play algnlfleant rola to d*t*mln* the X*v*I of 
Infant nortaXltyJ The eitnr* of Inf«it daifthe hr ag* of tha 
•ether la V ahaped, that la, Ht la high vhan the nether la 
rmH (beleif age 20) falXa gradnalljr to a ninlmia hetnepi agea 
' - - I " mill I III 7 I .. I I rf - [ ir r - ' f ^ in - rr 
30* Chandraaakhart 6*, op* alt * p* Il5 
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25 «• 30 anA rim agwliit tJloidy in tli« btfimiiiif and aofit 
•tMplr tlifir«tf%«r« Siailar i t tht e§M iibtii ktrth or4«rt 
«r« oonti^ttrtdf 7li« ralw of inftnt Mortality i t fairly liifli 
in f irtt orAor birtltt and raatliat ttia •iniMHi for tHa taoonA 
ordar birtht* iftar thit i t grovt tlovly to tha fifth ordar 
and thtdtplf tliaraaftar for tha hiibar ordapE of birth* It hat 
alto haan found that g<^ hatwaan hirtha t^ all agae of tha 
Bothar and alto ordar of hlrtha influanea the slae of Infant 
daaibhe* ei»U«rl7y ^ infant bom in ffiuXtipla birthe posaat 
Xesmff ehaneae of turvlv^*'*^ 
(The dasogr^ie charactaristlct of the parante and 
environaimtal eoi^ltione ciffoet the poet • nacmatel dathe* A 
rtudy in Mtfiar&ehtra etata shovt that *• the Xaadisg can tat of 
infant daatht are preaatnrity, tatanusi broneho-jiw^ i^fficmia, 
atphyxiai nutrition dafleianey ditaatetf diarrhoaat ate* Qna 
of the aauiat of daolining infwb aoftality in India i t tha 
inoraaaing vraiXablXity of sedleaX eara***^^ 
The attiaatad fifurat shov that before 1921, tha 
ajQiaotatiGn of l i fe r,at birth in Zntta vat lov and floatuatiac 
due to thai^aTalinaa of faaiaatt aptdaaiat and other natural 
— i m mmimmmmmmaitmmmmmmmmimmSlmmmmmmmmmalmmmimimmii m i n mmmmmmmmmimmmtmmmm^-mmmmmiimmmmimmt 
32. tMitad STtfttanai Tbatalfi infant and Barlv ehildhood Ktrtality, 
»av Iofli» imitid Bationat dF/50A/tar, Vl3 Vovtnbar 1953i 
£• 137 33* Yipradot. F*K*«*2nftfit Nortalitjr in toaa Biiral iUraaa i» Maharaiihtri ' ' ~ ^ - -
1970 
raiihtr^ "Stikhi Can tar,. Vol, i l l Ko.StBoabajr^ rabrttary 
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ealMliUt* ** vlth imprormmtA in iMatLth eondUionft asA tlM 
•arloiii ••ftfttfti* iiiiA«HelMii tagr itat fov^niMiit, tlit aortaylity 
conAltlons st«rt«d Ijiproniig «nd tti* •xp«et«tlons of llf« lib 
birth oottiaad during 1916 to 1956* It is oigpvetod thii thtro 
wotad b« furtter l«pit»TeMiit and thifc ttw oiqi^ eetifclon of l l fo 
at birth vould inertaa* tt tm raka of 0*9 ytart p«r y»«r t i l l 
1971 an* 0,75 ^ r y«Ar thtrtaftar t l U 1981."^ *^  
C The TO art soeia isportant faetora vhioh art rai^ntihla 
to bring a daeXine in tbi popula-ion groirth* Ibay art farar, 
Cholara« aaall poXf Plagua, ra^iratory diaaaiaa and JLaprosy. 
How we taka ona by one of than* 
F £ V K a I It ineludaa malaria which i s aajor cauaa of 
daathe in India* It hat baan saan that in tte daeaiaa 1921*31 
1931*M» £ix OQt of avary tan deaths wara daa to thla diaaaaa, 
Iha proportion of auoh dagthe daolinad upto four out of ^vry 
tan daatb in tba year 1962• 'i!hi6 was largely becauaa of 
nation wide Malaria control Progrona propoaad in 1953 and 
turned into Malaria Eradication Prograaaa in 1958. This was 
sehaduled to end in t967 • 68. Tba official estimates show thafc 
3^. 
Afarvalat S.ity ap. eit - p. ito 
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tbt d«i«h rtt9 vae 7«3 p»r It000 popnlRiloc l:i I9^7f ichieli 
r«Aia«t4 to 0*3 ptr 1,000 In I9^7t % i^eb f«4tae*<ft to 0*3 ptr 
lyOOO in 1962. Th« deelint vat ^ tlmis* 
C l O L K H A t It vas virjr oaaooa la tht eooniry tiirlnc 
the last; e^ntufy and aorly daeaOfte of tm pr%mnt eantuir tout 
Itt li}3id(i?i$$ has boan iroauvKid algalirioiiiiy.y tn raetnt yaafft* 
Eetls&ted figure :n»7#al th^ & t^ t^  d»«i&b #''«fi« du« to aiioX«r« 
vas 1*6 per 1|000 popolatlod during tlie pcfloA 1900 • 19^^ ana 
0«^ In 19^7* In the year 1962 It Xliii^ ber reduced to h» only 
0*1 per theasarHl» fbst vietima oi' tlilu diaeatM) were nainly In 
ttie fltatec of VI.Bongel, Blhar^ Cs l^sm, ^ndhra Preda^i l'8»Ui 
Bidu^ Kaimetika and Hi^oraditra* 
$ K A t l . P O X t Xtii^ anottmr heaXtb hatard in our 
oountiy* It has a oyello rite and faU after eaeli five or mymn 
yeart* For the purpoae to control this dltease, our governnent 
propoaed a itoaU. I^x eradleatlon progriMne in 1962 * 63 and tgr 
tlie end of Mareh 196$ nearly 70^ of the paq^a llTlnf in India 
weie vaeelnated* In tfta year I95l four peroent of all deaths vere 
due to ttetll PoXf in 1962 the pereentafe of auai deatha vaa 
only osm* 
P L A G V 3 t It la the dlaeaae vhleh la generally eaueed 
by nouae* Th% areaa of our country vialah suffered I'rfw plague are 
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ChUto (A*P*)t S«I«a (TwU laAtt)) and Kdar (Kftni«fc«lc«>« 
Vm •gfclMi^ td ftfoMt 4ti« to thlt dlMat* wort l83 p«r 1»000 
during 1898 • 1908* ])iirliig 1956 • 6^ f ttoy vtrt onXjr 0«0i j»r 
tUbuffind* 
R E e P I E A t O B T B I £ S A S E 8 t BsspUKbory 
dt««at«r Xik« Ttttereologlt ar« nfipontim* for ntarly iO p«r 
e«nt of elX daaJbhe m %h» eotuttr/* th* ••iinattd flfarot hmn 
ehoiA that atKHit alx sinioii poraons ara knovTito b« auffanng 
In tha coufitry fron tubereuXoalay ssoA approxlaidkaXyy 5f 00000 
daatha oecurai. dua to thle dlaaaia each yacr* It haa aJlao baan 
obaarvad that tha iocidanca of thie disaasa i s hlghar asonf 
malee as eoispared to fataalae. tfndar tha Natloo-vida BCO 
o(»ipaten| 2l6 niXlton paraont wara tuharcullna taatad and 78 
Rlllloii tiara vaeolRatad tllX 3um 196^* fhara are abotat 506 
TulwrealOBie eXlntea in India* 
F 2 L A B I A s In tha eountrar ^out 150 nillioii paraona 
ara I innt 1? thoaa araaa vhleh auf l^r froai Filaria* Thia 
diaaaaa i s eoaparatifaXy high la TJ.F*, BlhaTf Andhra fradaiht 
Taall Xadii and w«BaiigaX* ladlaR aovamaaiit propoatd a larga 
teala pregrflMa in 1955 - 56 for tha control of Filaria in tha 
Gotintry mA slaaa than a dafinite reduction in tha traaniaaion 
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of fUcrla has bean notlee in thow araai wliart intl*Xan«l 
Manira^ h«y» baon takaa* 
L S F R O C Y I Tha tnelAanea of tba tlaaaaa la biili 
4ndluMi Fradaahi Mtiari lla&fat» Crista anA Qttar Praia iH* <*iB0iic 
tha paraona axaalnad undar tha Laproay control aehaaat i t %raa 
founA that tha pravalanea rafca It alighXy abova ona par 100 
parsons* M astiaatad 25 lakh parsons- tnffar froa Xapro^ and 
oT tbesa 20 par eanb easee ara inl'actlous* A UattonoL laprosj 
control Progreeaa le in operation einca 1955 and elnca 1968*69 
i t has toaeoiaa a oantrally sponeorad sohaca*'*'^  
H I O R A T I O S t 
Klgration Iti a compIa» proof)es whld!} Inireavas 
not only ft i^lft of a oartatn nuataar of parsons froia ona plaea 
to anot^r^ but also a ohonge in ee<maelc and daaogrc^hie 
stn^otura of population of both tho reoalving and despatehlng 
oountrlcs* Th® ^cnoHenon of nlgratlon i s btteloalljr a proeaaa 
of radlstrlbotlon of population* 7he coao^ncaaant, iotanslty 
and sfignltttda of this procasc are dataiwlnad by a naabar of 
Physleali roolfd» ^onoiile » danographle and Fsyehologieal factors 
and fiva rlsa to a slsilar varlaty of problaas* 
In Xndla« i t i s sura that tha aicnltuda of 
iBtamiAlooal aisrifcloR la alaast aagllf Ibla. 
^v 3 b;c\ \a- im 
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Iiit«niikl iilir«tlon ma^ 1M elasslfldd Into four cAt«gori.«g 
of raral and urfbtn, rural to rural,ur^an to rural and urban to 
urban on tha bala of tha plaaa of origin and daetlnatlon* Tha 
ttaln factors llkaly to eauaa intarmal migration ara baaiean^r) 
tha aaM aa thoaa that ara congidarad to ba rtEponslbla for 
IntamatlonaX algratlonai though , of oourae, %rith diffarvneaa 
of ralatiaa algnlfleaQce and potoner* Theae factors ne^ y ba 
Oidbogorlsad imdar the hetadc of (^ &turaX» Cultural > polltleal and 
danographle factors^ 
MIOHJtriOn PB070KIH0 FACTORS t 
Uncongenial phyeloel anirloonaant or undeelrabla a 
social conditions and oppratslTa political sjrstaB or deslra for 
Inprovanant In one* e lot of l ifa nay sUsfly or coablnadly proroka 
parsons to ebanga their place of rasidanoa* Following tha physical 
lav of iBOtlon a nan renalns at rait as long as ha i s not acted 
upon by eoeia axtenial forces of repulsion or attractlon«Conaequently, 
« general theory of Migration i s structured on the basis of 
repelling and at tracing forces* 
The ooaisuaities i4hioh appear to offer better 
opportuBlties for iarproveaent in the standard of llTiag exert 
an attraetlTe pull vhere as the ooMHunitas lAich provac^  to be 
undesirable contain a repelling force of push* 6o a casuaal 
.^^• «7 
•ipltnatlon of th« mi^rtxtofy novwMnt, aajr bt pi*ovl4*d by t<b«b 
i t knoHB as tht <*Pi>ili*PiiII Tlicorj*** Aeeording to tblty In th» 
eomiitlon of an wst of aiitrafeloni th^ro any b» iBrolTod a 
ooRbinaUon of piOX and puib fueton* In ottior norAt^  ibis aoanf 
that a partieular aet of alt ration eanne* bt tjqpXtinad althtr 
on the baeie of pull faetort or puth faotort alont* Bontvtrt 
in&iYiduciI ifttitu«t8 haire a strong eagr to dtfint pttXX and pu^ 
factors and at tiaob a partloular eoabination of botb factors 
aay load to the aiersbion of a eortain parton «bart at i t aay 
not \m oquallar efi'iKstiva to forot ecxat otbtr par con to aigratt) 
A tignifiostit point to nota ttiarafora i s that no cannot 
foraulats a general combing ion of puXl cud pxtUx factors that 
aay \m SPSHIMS^XQ to avory individdal taigran ,^ Xuor^ ifoi'^ t ®vaf7 
aigrant or groups of migrants i s to bu stadlod in ths light of 
tt» s«t of factors particulaf to that indi^duakl or graups of 
aigratory parsons* If this tliaory is aeaaptad then as a eoroXlary 
iM aay observa that in tf:io avent of tba oosjiission of nigration 
ona aajr suspaet that so«9 ohcngos in tha fsoeialt aeonoaiey 
political and daaogr^phie sat up are talcing pXnoe aithar in tba 
eoaaanity or wrigion or th coamttnity of dastination or both 
eoaaunitias* On tha batie ux intrinsic cbarastar sosaa tats of 
of circuattanees aay bt tin a general vey, ddaatA^ltd at 
bdlonging to tha pull eafeagory and tht puih category* Thay haft 
baan aatagorisad by bogua at followst 
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( P O L L F A C T O R e i ^ 
(1) Siq^rlor opportunity of ••lO.oTaviit* 
(2) Opportaiiltl«t or tetttr opoortonltUt of tiBplojnient la 
ecrttltt •pMlallsad pVBftisiont. 
(3) Bttt«r opportualtUfi of •ptelaLltad •dueatlon or tralnlnc. 
(if) Opportumtlea of fr»fit«r •arniagt taX incoffite. 
(5) Bett«r •nrlronnBiit ( BAQr be cultural or naturfl )• 
(6) The depandacny • 
1. Oacllna In Incosa or in tbe reeouroea* 
2« UmmplojrBaiA due either to a diaeharge or a per&on or to 
desreaea in tl9 denand of a particular profeaalon or to 
inoreaaa 1Q •aohanitatlon or uae of auto^aaohlnaa* 
3* Bapraaslve or oppreeelv« traataent aeted out to a peraon 
or group of persona in a ooasunitjr ia dae to differeenee 
la political telievea or rellgloua faith* 
h. Alienation in one 's "ommunlfey r,r in one* a oun faa i ly 
due to the fact tnat an individuals or a group of 
individuals do not subscribe to the prevail ing believes or 
values. 
5. Ketreat froa one 's family due t o lack of adjustments, 
6. x-fctreat from a community due to some natural catastrophe 
of ca lani ty such as floods, droughts, out break of an 
epidemic e t c . 
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TIM l i f t of pull and path f&etort e«n bt r««rranged 
•aslXy iindar the tiv prineipl* baads of eauaatlT* factors 
nantlonad in tht pravlous paragr^ >h« iirat four faetora of 
foriMr oatagofy and firat two faetora of l&tar near l» 
eonaidarad a£ aeonaale faetora* Itii sixth faetor of both of 
thaaa catagorlea ua^ ba emialdarad undar the tiaad of danogr^^hle 
faetora. h^e third^ fourth and fifth pu^ faetora and fifth 
pull factor me^ be oonaidered undar the head of oultur«L 
faetora) undar the politieaL hcied may fall aome of the factors 
grouped under the oppraselva eatagorjr t £>^  ^^ ^ releranb 
differential6 of the fifth pull factor and the last puift) faetor 
coiibinadljr constitute the ha ad of natural factors* 
These factios ^9 sainly responsible for rureO. - urban 
aigration am are elassified into three eategorias of 
(a) agricultural eeonoay sainly acting as a **pu8h fdctory** 
(b) non-agriciaturdL eeonoay aainly aeting as ^Pull faeters** 
and (e) general eeonoaie factors*^ 
<*) jirtfittitittna fiQnftUigni > 
In the abaenoe of arailability of jobs high wages i s 
rurdL areas* Ctaall fsraars and people who vork in agricultural 
aeetor begin to aigrate to urban areas in the hope of high 
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iftf#» i» iBittttrlal •ttalftliihMiitt* ModcfiiliaUoii of 
•f n<ttlitir« la ttoiiaiiically A«t»lop«4 eoiuitn«i jr«iiilt«A 
i» Mbttasiitl mrpluM of MHettlturia labour lAileh V M 
ttltlniitoly forood to algrato to eltlot in ttaroh of jobs. 
In HiidofiOTOlopod comiintt aait povaitjr of rural pooplo 
foreod ft largo nuabor * f porioaa to aovo to oltlot for 
obtaining aoao tloolc aoant of tttbitataneo* 
fbo aoploaraant opportoaitloa In urban aroaa of inAuftrlallar 
progrofflTo aoeltloa rito faator than in agrioultural araai 
lihilo ttM natural ineroaat of population in urban araas i t 
ganerally louar than rural aroae* Ccmao^uantlrt * Arift towarAa 
eitiaa and non^agrleultural ooeupabiona i t a augt, oran i f tharo 
mn no difforanoo in aamingt and atandara of living ifhidi i t 
iaprobabla undar tha proeaat of prograttiTa toeity feraatioti* 
C(»atianotta aaplojaant in tha eit lat alvaya pull Job taakdara 
f roB rural araat to arbaa araaa* 
MoYaaant of paopla to and froa eit lat i t ralatad to 
rita and fa l l in tha butinaat 979l9* During tha pariod of rlting 
aaoneaia aatlvitiaay algration froa rural to urban araaa 
inaraaaa* On tha oontrarjf during pariodt of dapraatioa la 
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induttriaL ar««tf olt / ward algratlon i t ohtektd and soaatlaat 
•onrtKant of alsfant* is tumtd rural areas. Hat alcration i t 
datamlnad aora tagr tha Tarlaftton in IndAstrial Piall Faetort 
baeauaa It is a Mora potant and dynaaio faetor In tha algratlon 
vithlii tha country than tha agrlouXtural *poth^ 
2. D E H O G R J I P H I C FACT QBE i 
[internal ntgratlon le affaotad by eooB daoographle 
faotore such as age and sax eoapoaltioni aarriage practices 
and aatamity ouetoBs.^ 
3. C P L T P R A L f A C I O B E t 
Xha eoapaetnass of cultural contacts batvaan parsons 
of different regions of a country la one of tha detemlnants of 
the volUM of internal Migration, Due to inereaae in literacy, 
trade and eoaiuneiitiona, the contacts batveen the people of 
different areas Increase traaendously and the knoidedge of 
opportunities in other places gained froii these contacts 
enbmees the chances of aigratery Bore»nt8^ Xhc relatlTa low 
degree of nobility of India's population especially between 
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eevtli MA Sortli i t •iplaliMA partly tojr eultural Alvirfltjr ant 
partly tqr luifiiafa toarrtart iihleb atand batvaan thaaa tvo ratioiif^ 
Tha fovanwant of aoaa eoiifArlaa hvn attaaj^ aA in Tarieua 
tragra te aithar inoraaaa or Aairaaaa tua intaraal aicriAory 
prom»B* flia aitatdifluMnt of publie aaployvant aatbania inaraaaa 
tha gaofr^ pliloaJL aoHlity of labour by providing norkara vltb 
icBOiiOladfa of Joba ^portanittaa In dlffarant araae.Cofamaaiit 
aneourages intamal Blgratlon fros btfbar populifcad araaa to 
lonar poptaatad araaa or to tha araat of unoeottplad land by 
granta of loa&t aquipnant anl faliov landa Ilka Dondakaranya 
anelevaa for Bangali mfofaas* 7be govamaant of EoTlat tJnlon 
baa onoooraged sigratlon of the paaaanta to eltlae and tbo 
BovaHaiit of tha eldllad urorkara to tha Eaat f ibarlan raglos* 
I f . O B O G E A P B l C A L F A C T 0 B 6 t 
Thara is gaoaral agraaant asong tha daaogriqi^rs about 
tha aignifieaAaa of dlatanea aa an affaetlTa dataralnaiit of 
•tgratlon* fbt VQIUM of Migration baara an Invaraa ralatlon 
with tha dlatanea batwaan tha plaea of origin and of daatlnatlo^ 
Tha algnlfleanea of (tha dlatanaa faatora baaonaa all tha aora 
laportant vhan tha alaaant of Intarvanlng obataelaa la alao 
Ineludadi^  aa It It nov ouatoaary to do^  in tha ooonotatlon of 
tha tara dlatanea* 
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(IlKfeural ^«rri*rt «r« fitAlfieint htndranet to in%«rii«I 
•ifration, fbr ozaMpIOi Batpurm aod TindbyaehaL, ChhotMiagpiir 
•ountalROttt ehallli hvm boon gooA barrlor for lotomal •iir*tioxi 
froB north to tooth roglons of our eountrsr*^ £1M ofoeouniry 
clto ttffoots «if ri^ton booaum higgor ooimtriot haro aoro 
ooonoale opportitoltlot at eoqparod to wallor eountrlot* (jClltuitt 
i t alM a subural faetor vhleh majr attraet or rapulto p«0|a«« 
PiAKmrahIa ollisata attraet t aora poopla i^Ua tavaro eXiaifta 
fp9X» thaa/) If a san wat iaaohilot hltVolbility to aspXoit 
tha rotoiiroat of tha aarth) and to aaka roca for hit grovinc 
nuBhara voidd ba grtatlj rattriotad* in nodarantlaaa tha 
aovtaantt into eaflty or ^aroaXy tottlad rogiont taoh at tha 
trwa-Atlantle aigratloni froa Enropa or flov of paopla to 
ribaria h«re brought about a raadjnstaant batwaan populiltion 
and ratooreat. Htlaata of pratniro of population in araasof 
origin and inoraatt in tha pane of ratourea oraation in araat 
of dattlnufcion Xad to an ineraatt of fartllitjr rttat in both 
tha araat and at tuoh i t aay taid that aigration had tha ganaral 
af fbat of raiting tha rata of inoraata in tha vorld at a nholat 
ovar long tiaa pariodt to tha lafalt that ifouXd hara not batn 
poatibXa without aigration. 
It itt howtfar, not aaty to gonaraXiaa about tha afftatt 
of aigrtition on tha ineraata of aaigridbion or iaaigriikioR at thoj 
54 
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r»rr eonHi»rt3blj bofeh in tiat and tp«e«. tfa«t« •ff«ttt 
art btmtA on (&) the p«nitiitfio« of ttw •icrdtlon^ that 
l t | tHe proportion of aigranta %Aio raaaln poraaaantXy la 
the araa of iaaicration and tha langth of atay of thoa# 
nho eubaaqiHiQtly ratorn hoaa or alfrata alaaiihara, (h) 
tha o<»^tltion of the group of ntgrants with raapact to 
age and eax, (e) ratea of fartll itr and aortaJLltjr aaoag 
ffligrttsta and aaong thair daacendante in tha araaa of 
iaBigri^loiii and (d) affaeta of migration on tha ftrtUltr 
and aortaXltr of tha nativa population of the recipient 
area end of the population recDalning in the area of aaigration. 
V^ The efHiett of rareJL • urban ma& inter regional 
etigrationa &a eeonmiio and SooiaX conditional both in the 
areaa of iii*aigration and out-algration and in the country 
at a uhole aaar he auaaariaed aa follova 
BeoBoaie role of internal aigration la hr no aaeaa 
Halted to lereUing vegea and aUenatlng uneaplOTaent in 
•ariona partt of the country* It la an ia^ortant inatruaaat 
in the develepaent of the eeonoajr and in tha inereaae ef per 
eapita Inecae and veaulth* 
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Bnrtl WPhm aigraikicitt hmn talGiii • sigiiifieMit fart 
in %tm MOBMiie •spantion ant in %h» Hm tit p«r capitft 
ineoat and utaltli* Tht tbift of Jialbeitr for«« froii agrieiiXtiift 
mtuSL otiitr iypat of Drlaary orMiietiofi inlo e«eoQA«nr anA 
tarliary laAnufcrlai hat aaAa poaaliaa anornotit i««faaMi 1« 
par eipita oul^  piil* 
Iffaata em Kan Fo«iar itoA Bapantfaiieff mtarnal tii*>aigraftioii 
laaAa to a tipieal aga AtttHlMilioii ebafaiettfiaad W doninaiioa 
of pareoiii balcmgiiig to Mult ago group. Intanial siigrationi 
ffiigratiotit ttiaE«fora» teoAa to inoraafa tlia wiws of the 
aeonomio^lr tfitiva popiili^ioii in foaitlofi to the total population, 
and to iRcraaia the hnrden of depanianay in the areae of out* 
aigratton* 
M the iroung adultt hate gfaatar aohUlty wid higher 
Oipahilitjr for v^k have ttw heat eaplojraant and are leaat hound 
to faailsr hondageat ther reaet aore raadUsr to eapleyaent 
opporttiaitiea out aide their ai^lTe heaea* Seaidea lare of hatter 
oppertnnitieay aarriage and aitahliihaent of nev hoaea alee 
eaaaa aigration of jreiiBg people* In retnrn aigratioa, i*e» f rea 
urban to rural areaa older people are found to he doainaml* Qaite 
a large proportion of aigrantt to the eitiea t after apendiag 
aoat of their prodaative year a in the eitjr retarn to the laid* 
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nt$r»Jti&R if g9tmr9llj MX ttlMtlT* iM favoiir of ••!••• 
Tlitt ftXtctiirlty i t foiuA io b« BOit rtfoBout in eotmiri* • 
0f Xonc traAitionak liko InAia* In ttMM eottiitrias tti« iMial 
oultiifal restrietiiHit on fwm iwtwl aifridl^ i^ R aeA vorlc 
popitlitioii art to itronf %h«l iltajp ofarvhaXs tb« uttirafeiva 
for«« of fonalo apoelfie Job opportunitioa wiiieli i t found to 
opore^ o in aodarn tcoitlet vith treal Tiioitr* 
A part of tba eountrjr msf btaefit ae^ioiiieally ffoa 
tile addition of fsigranta* aaeng i^of tbara art mmif vorltara 
and fev depandanta bat advantaga froa tha tbeoratieally axpaetad 
raduotion of tha 1»2irdan of dcpandanoy ffiajr* bowdvar » ba offaat 
i f tbe araaa raeaiTing tba sigranta fail to absorb tbaa into 
ioploynant likavitat o^ eonntar tha eeonetaie loaa ot tha part 
of eottntrf (lAara froai tha Bicr«Qtt oriclnata) that aecmaa 
fron tha itititailKs iaeraaaa of tha dapandaney Xoad naada atrong 
•aaturaa to raiaa par aapita ontpnt* 
Oaettnafcional Artuttiiwm i Of Ceoraat rural • urbtfi aigrifeiOBy 
ratttlta in a rhift in tha ritiejaf the noh-agrleulturiL to tha 
agrienXtural labour foraa» «nd this tranafar fron agriaultura 
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to oliitr parfultt ic tbm •tMne« of tta* «ooQOMle roXo of 
•uoh aiiri^ion tn indttetrl«lltti« eeiintrUt. 
Wflg»» «»« aq^2^nMnt« 
Tho inttmil aicri^loii in m emmtry ylt)i » (froo* 
teonoBiyf tondt to redue* s«ographio«I dif l¥ronoo« in tho 
l i n n t standards and tha vaga rata a vltliin tba count rr* eaeb 
•arictiona art tti@ raaolt of tenporarjr Haladjuatnanta bat¥«aii 
tba saograpbleoX dtetrlbution of X&Jbova mmlf vithln tha 
eountrr and tba diabrlbution of da««ad« 1?hay are not iBnadlutaly 
ailainstad baeeuea the oobUlty of labour la laiparfaett tmtf 
evantooXlyt i^ no new eeuaee of aoledlttataiont lAionld oparata 
the i^arp difference of yagee aaong dlffiirect oeett^tlona nould 
tend to he auhctanttally aaoothed out throughout the eountrj 
1^ the proeeaa of Interaal vlgrilblon* Conse«uentXx« geographle 
verli^lone In the eoat of Iinng also lould he largXr eldainiAed 
In the long run* 
toelal Prohleaat 
« Internal algri^orar so^eaants create aanj proUeaa* When 
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•Mjr ptrtoitt trm est tocial and ettltural Mttlnc aov* to 
•AOllMr lo««llty with « tUf twi* MtUntt •oeitti aatAJiiftMnit 
f HoiiBd to oeeiir* for oxaaiacf i t hftt boon it«R tbat rural • 
Mt^m aiiratfon «i»iiril9itt«» to t ^ o^igotftlon of eltwSfiiifoi^o 
Aoxiqttonejr, pro«tittttlon» orieao* ftiloldo^ norrttis 4l8««f08« 
and hoeltti h&s@rde in in&uitriaX «roAt» 
Intornal migratloo aagr also rait* eortein ^oelaX 
proWeof In out aUrstloii aroas* For «KaBipl«f »aladjait»aiita 
In Booiel orgax»l«ation« aod ln»tltutloii» mny be ero«tad*<^ 
ths Blgr^lon aey lead to tho Intrueloa of ilngulfttc and 
eoltural groups ^icb aar croate diaonlty and act a« a datarrant 
to aottod and harsonloua raclonal froifth«"'' 
3*» Uvaly and Hoabar* «aral Hlicratton . . . 1939. p. 20 
37* Jtor^eA , £• Blhart •••• 19^ 5 t p • 306 
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c a A P i s a • in 
•mm 
Om of th9 eh|ll«iag«8 faielng the praetnt day world is tb» 
curivBt fftt* of population growth vhlch Is potlug a v&rtstjr of 
probltas and , in faet| a threat to the futuia of all aankind. 
Over four and a half biHlon paopla livss on our SBiaH, in plaets 
OTarcrovded, plentti and avan i f tbc rata of growth is iiicrtasing 
continuotttlyt i t does not inoreasa and rectaine whet i t i s at 
pxwsant th$ world popnlatlon i s likely to douhle itself within 
the next tMrty or thirty five years. 
7he r^id popolatlon increase poses a serious threat to 
devalopaent efforts particularly of the less developed countries. 
**Xne task of providing fbod^  schools, eaployaent, bselth facUltiei 
bcusing etc* for the increasing nombers is staggering» Ibt 
popuii^tion qtisstion i s not aerely quantitative hut also qualitative 
in nature as the iaplieationt of population growti related to the 
quality of XiU and the well being of the people are vitally 
laportant**''' 
1« a^j(>wia,&, 6^U. Op« eit •• p«7 
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Trtatndotts d«T«lop«ent6 in aiedieal leitne* and w<>)il4 
vldtt dlflUtlon of iMaltb and tiygUnt forne«t during the tv tn tu th 
edQtvxy hecre rvtultad in high proportion of ehUdrtn and MlU>la«e«n1 
-s to adults espttolally In th« d«r«loplng raaln of tb« vorld* 
Under this s>illation the developed and dereloplng nations are 
uneJale to m.v9 capital for pro«iiuotlon Inirestvent. Host of wh&t 
tb» adults produce Is ta&en iip by IWKidlate consuiaptloQ* fittfche 
aTalXablllty of Stifflcler4t abUlt / to Invest capltel for 
Inve&ime&t tnsuch chamois which isay help IncroaHe tne scans cf 
p}»odttetion i s an osscntial requlr«wsBt for eeoKsalc developnent. 
tm prohleas of population fall li^to " two naln 
groups of the quantitative and qualitative consld<»r.^tIons of 
population protolea are c^MD'^onXy devoted to one of these ehlef 
ftspeets to the exclusion of the otUer, vdth the result that 
2. 
relallufi betvisn the& i s roldon appreciated" • 
Xhe popul ttlon probleas yhlch are created by 
TS^liX rates cf yopuJbatlon grovth aay be discussed under soelali 
^•Gar Saundeifs, i.M,, lUf HOTIttliUgB fr^ttil^^ ^ Study of mamtm 
fivc^ltttlon, Oxford, 1922, p« 17 
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^^ogriNphlc, •eonoBle and political pribl«ms* 
^ociea ProbUos t 
the rapid e&%B cf popta^ion grovth inilu9nc«s 
tbe eoorK»Blc at? yelX as social devolopsient • E^c^mie Pl£nn«re 
and govemment adslnstrators of developing oountriee hare COM to 
realise that rapid population growth ie not a eisiple prohle:ji or 
the relationship betvecn isan and the la?id he oocupias% It i8 
responeible to create man/ softie protaeme like, he^thySBarri.iigt, 
social aaenities and eaiployisent prt:)blein8. 
i^ ^alth Prolalemsi 
It has teen seen that " in ell countriee» the 
eitie^f tMded tc lie such in sanitary and unbealth/ pi tee i, until 
well i;itG the nineteenth century, that urb«n death x£ites were 
usually far higher tha^ t rural rates. In general, while nedicio* 
r$]iai»ed an utiderdevsloped &cienad and the laasB of the population 
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had a low 1«¥»1 of llrtng, 4««th rmitfi wii» alvagrs ••ry hlsb t. 
currant standarda, emd i^t oec&flonal lieastart, vh»ttmr csustd by d 
dlMiftii*! v«r I or foainf re««ilt<dd 4a per lode of ais^aal population 
decllr«j Tii© aarly Borttellty dacllna Itt eop« advancad countrUa 
vara acsooiatad with raising standard of llTlQe» Inikludlng batter 
dlatf, Upwvad anTlroKBaantsl sriiltatlon and tha provision of 
safa vatar suppllaa, prj?tlcol srly In the cHlee, the introduetlon 
of eaall pox vaccination and other advances In wadlclm, and 
the virtual ©llicinatton of faolng, even on & local bnala, as the 
3 
reeolt of high agricultural productivity and proved coomunlcatlone? 
In rural areas of less developed aTid andardovoloped countries, 
the fafiUl^lee are not avaUshle inquired to aach parson« In 
tht3« areas tescpltals, olLnlos, doctors arc not available at in 
t l M f 
Marriage Protaeasi 
•HHWaMMHaaMaiMMa>MHp<niMaa 
It la universal in India, as It i s regarded a 
J . Enlth, r.E. , tlia control of Mortality*, 1967 quoted fro« 
Merles* 19^* ^^^^'^^^^^ Pgru?iit^ pn r^f4,n9 
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rcXlglout duty* Th«rt are three «aln features In InAlan oonditlont 
whteh are related to •arrlage at eoapared vith those in European 
C0UQtl»8« 
Theae are 
(1) UnlTereallty of narrlage (U) ftm •taXy age of 
•arrlage and ( t i l ) the large proportion of %rldove« The narltal 
8t<^ ttt8 of pereons under the categories of unaarrled , aarrled 
and wldoved or divorced seesis to vary with rural-urban residence. 
^ Xbe figure vhloh are available through the census 1961 shov 
that the urban percentage of married sales and fesales In the age 
group of 15 • 2k 16 slgnlflototly lover than the rural percentage** 
Xhere are moH early marriages In rural areas than In urban 
areas* Barly marriage is s t i l l com):non in India though the marriage 
age has been going up In the last fiv decades aeong the urban and 
educated seetlonf. It has been seen that India has the lovest 
medism age at marriage both for females and moles* There are 
^ * 8rllllTas,M*X*» lBdt« Soalal fitwiafeura. Delhi , I98O, p . ^ 
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AifiUnttant difr«i«iie«t bttvtw tht Tarlout tvllglout groiipt 
•nA eaittt in tb» aatur of ag* ii^  •arrlag* • Dr* ^arvala liat 
fouai on tha batia of eaniut data for tba 1891 • 1931 parlod 
that " Chrlatlana hava tlxa hlfhatt aaan age at narrlaga ( 17* 1 
tpt fanalsa and 23*9 for aalaa ) foUowad In daaeaoding ordar by 
SDchfl, Nualina and Bindus* Hi alao atataa that nonin of tte 
fiarijan oastea hav« the lontat naan age at sarriaga fill.o«ad 
tiy BrahBlnasi Warrior (Keatrlya) and trading (Valajra) oaatee, 
except in Mysore, Madras and Kerala vfaare Brahmin vosien have the 
love St 00 an age at aarrlage**^* 
4ge at aarHage or oean age at marriage have been 
considered as a factor to incline and declining of population of 
growth* In eonsldcring postponeaent of aarriage as a possible 
factor to influenee the birth rate, f^aale age at aarriage i s 
genarally has aere appreciable effect on the fertility of the 
5 . Ibid p. W9 
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pcopXtt tliiun th« •!• of maX*! at timm of •arrtag*. ** It i s 
g«n«raU7 iiAftltt«d that thtlr hmt teen no appr»elttU« etmnf 
in tba ••an age of ^»n at aairi&gv to jttstliy tMft coaslitant 
fall of th« birth rata aven the laat fftj yaara* It IULS taen 
tileo found that the age hm shown a ^Ight te»^ d©ncy to bacoaa 
lover than to rise, vhlch ought to ha7e been the case had it 
something to do with tt»G deelioe • Curing Ig8l • 1900 yearsi 
i t ia nore interesting to note that Frame whioh had loveat birth 
rate had -^a^ tho love at ago OJT marriage*" • 
The statistio8 for India aa a whole do not show any 
a^preeiaULe ^Luotuations in tlse number of carried according to 
fa^urable u umfavourable eec^iaiic conditions. It has been seen 
th«b in India the variations in the number of laarriad are mainly 
due to eauaas vhlah influence the age constitution of tte people. 
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<* Ttm propomtlon of aarrUd of taeb tox vai hlftitit In i88lt and 
lowatt m 1921* Xnepite of •coneale protparlty of the (laeada 
1881-1891 vhleh vaa froa trem any epaalal calaalty atieh as failna 
or plague , the proportion of aarrlage acd vldowed tot aaeh lex 
ware lower in 1891 than tn iBSn"^ ^^ reduction In the proportion 
of married In 1921 was aainiy due to the higher mortalltx 
aaonget edulte o%rlng to Influenza 1918* 
Wldov-resarrlege Is a problffib In India, which Is not 
eoBtooii In all religions and caetoe* A widower Is peraltted to 
aarry In all r^lglous groups but tbafe Is not true of widow* 
Widow resarrlage le permitted anong Nasi Ins, Christians and 
Parsls* For exwiple, aaong the lower Jain castes of Daecan, widow 
reaarrlage is coiiBitn* " It is eoriOii among ttw Hindus of the 
* lower* castes* But when a low caste wants to move up In the 
hierarchy, It laposes a ban on such carriage as also on divorce* 
The widespread belief that widow aarrlage le prohibited In 
7« Maraln, B. The PoamatiQn i>f indiM^ iinartcali, 1925, p* 51 
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Hlndiilni It an oxaapl* of the vay In which a Brabiln 
InetUtttion is aictakon for tX» institution of all Hindus** • 
« t\m TSEibir of widow iia India In I92t vas 175•© »«r tOOO 
of tba population, as cosiparad with 73*2 in Esigland and Walas 
(1911) and 81*3 in Gonianir* t^ie larga numbei of widows in India 
is cbiefljT dua to the prejudice against tha restarriaga of 
widows" • 
Tho protlea of housing in India i s a oooplex one, 
requiring finance on a large scale, and i s dependent for i ts 
solution on the concerted effort of individuals, co-operations 
and central and state govemnentt, to he planned and exoeut 
o7sr a nusher of years* Xhere i s an acute shortage of housing 
in urbsn and rural areas and much of tho avail able accooodaticin 
in qualitative substandard* With the growing population and the 
steady shift of population frms the rural to the urban areas, 
6. srinivas, M,I,, India^ £ecial Stnieture. op - c it , 51 -52 
$* Haraia, B,, Xhe pepalation of India op • c i t p, V9 
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ttm ptoVL%m hat beeoa* «or<i» dlffletilt both in qualltatlTt and 
^^aantltatlv* t«mf* 
It hat bten found that th« avoragt numbor of portoat 
ptr hDUtthold i t hlfhtr in India than in the Itadlng count ritt 
of £urop«* It is lovett in Franco « Ibr •umplm^ csome eountrios 
such as J^an, %8Sia, f ervia and Bulgaria potsese a largo 
numb#ir of peritons for house than India. ** In Indla^ in urban 
areas, a vetf large nuDbor of hoieeholde have limited accete t»e 
basic Qc&dE like v^ t^er and e^iitation and only a eaall minority 
of boutthold have modem facllitiee for triBir ejtecutivis use* In 
rural areas, where the need for such modern facilit ies may he 
less urgent, practically, all households are dependent on 
coimunal source for water and on nature for sanitation, The 
shortage of housing was estimated at «11«5 lakh units by the end 
1980, I6>f laicht in rurid and ^7*5 lakh units in urban areas'^. 
itf India, 1981, * Census Beport* 1981, p« 396. 
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Bousing pioblwa i s Bor* dlffleolt for the Indian Qor«jrmtnt 
to aolT* M axptdltiouily as poflilUL«, Vilth the preMnt crailatat 
r«iourefti, i t ie not poitlM* to pjnoTlda a bouat to vmty tmiXy 
^ public coat* 
" A special investigation ^aa made regarding the size of tho 
ftonily in certain province a of India in connection with the 
ceneua of 1921. It appears that the usual number of children bom 
in a fGmlly in India was 5 ^ 7f vhlch ie higher in the Iforth 
than in the South and the lover castes then the higher calces'**^ 
XiBpfoveiient in the facil it ies guoh as coau^unlcatloni transportation 
and ttie growth of aodern econoaie conditions genersOly encourage 
the aobllity of labour, tend to reduce the else of households* 
Childrin jrtiifiiittnn PraWuff t 
The higher growth rate of population ereiftes child 
educational probjens* The Major problems i s of providing setiooling 
t1* Xarain, B*, fh^ l>tt«ul>tinn o f I n d t a . op* C i t . p* 55 
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to the f roving ntuibor of tehooX going children in leas developed 
eounttt* In thoee countrieii during 1970* • the child population 
vae between ko ^ k^ percont of total popoliitioi}* In more 
developed eountriea thia ratio vaa around 30 percent• 
The Union Govemaent hovevef, continues to be directly 
responsible in certain areas such aa co-ordination and detemination 
of standard in research^ Scientific, technical and higher educationiS 
institutions* The govemaent also wants promotion of children 
education of weaker sections particularly, scheduled castes , 
Scheduled Tribes and backwards . The facil it ies which are provided 
by govemaent are not edequate particularly in rur<il areas due to 
higher rate of population growth. 
i^eording to the cenaua report 1981» in India, the 
number of pupila upto elaaa fifth waa 710 lake during 1979*81 • 
In age group ( 6 • 11 ) , the percentage of achool going children 
of the aaaie elaaa waa 83*6 whleh will increaae by 95.2. percent^ 
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during 198^ »^ 5* ^til* nuab«r was alio froM elais sixth to tlghth 
vat 258 lakhs per tha tm9petiod» In the aga group 11 - lU^ i In 
tbs t a n of pareant.aga« tha paroantaga tharaof to ttal population 
was reportad by f^O.a percant during Fifth Plva yaar Plan 1979-81. 
In the countrar as a vholay the nushar of Prinary Bchools and 
PrlMary taachars vara S7B,2^^ and 13,11,931 raapactivaly in 
1979*81* "In the thraa deoadae of planned davalopaant since 
1951, the number of adueatlonol institutions has more than doibled, 
while the number of teachers and students has gone up by about 
four times.«^^ 
"Provision of UniTersal, free and compulsory education for 
all children apto the age of 1^  Tears i s a constitutional 
rasponsibUity according to Article »f5."^^ Elementary education 
ttpto class fifth i s free in goTemment achoolB as well as tha 
aafaooi wliich ate ran by local bodies in all parts of tha country. 
12. India, 1981, op. c i t . p. if5« 
13. Ibid p. if? 
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Xt i t ttlM tif from flxfcii to •Ifhth elatMf In all ftaiaa 
•xeapt for boyt in U#P*, Orltaa and. W.Bangal. 
At the bagliinlng of eiztb Hv laar xaan (1980 * 8f}, 
the atratagy had baen to Univarsallsa PrlBary adueatlon upto 
olata fifth m tha aga group 6 to 11 befoxa making earloua 
attempt8 to onlvaraallse alddla adueatlon ( VI to 7111 elaatas ) 
In the age group 11 - 1»>, Thla Fit* laar Plan (19^ - 85)> has 
amphaslsad the onlTareallaatloh of alaaantary education upto 
cXaas VIIX in the age group vlthln a tine fraai of not ooia 
than 10 yeari* The important eooponant of strategy for 
unlYarsalisatlon 16 to vover as nuoh as poaalhle children of 
the total non-enrolled and drop out children py non foraal 
part-tine education. These educational facilities vhleh are 
provided by Indian govenMent are not adequate as conpared to 
required needs of ehlldreu • The ineffecleney in the faeilitle s 
are caused by the continue growing population. 
Recent eitinates shov that about i6.6^ percent of Indian 
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p«opi« bttd eqpaeltjr to ftd and writ* in I95lt thlt ptretntag* 
vtnt ap to 29*^5 in 1971 «n<i to 36*17 In 1981* Korala l i only 
tbo Hato in tht eotmtrx ttsTtng higtmwt litoraoy rsto tiia^ ic 69.17 
poroont* Ootplto th« rlat in tbt porcontage of lltoraey at t«all 
as ttm numbor of lltaratat, nuvbar of lllltoratas has Ineraased 
bacauss 6ie total population has also incroasa. Ths tllitaratas 
ara inoroasad froo 37«2 crorss In 1971 to Mf,5B croras in 1981 
dua to eontinua rapid rate of population growth, 
EiPX9MBHfr £f9MHl8 > 
It i s anothsr area of sarious eoncarn on account of 
riqpid population growth. Bapiad incraasa in ths woxfcing population 
is aainly dua to ths growing nuaber of young paopla, but an incraasa 
in tbs langth of woiking l i fa as a rasult of daelins in aortiity 
if> also a contributory factor* Xn the lass dsvelopad countries, 
** the average nmber of working yfars for sen will increase froH 
35*6 in i960 to 38*3 in the year 2000**''^ . In future, ri^id 
1^ « Agarwala, S.X. op. c i t . p. 8 
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InertaM of supply of labour would rtqalro tiOMOndoui offortt 
In toms of inrottaonts. A a«jor probiloa will bt to aoblilM 
bt»fl» roaoureos in the oountJ^«ido ainm ttm abtortlv* capacity 
of labour In agrleulturo i s llaltod • iathoug i, the proportion 
of the voiklng population angaged In induatry rosa eubitantlally 
m less deTiloped oountrles in the 1950* Sf yet only one fourth 
of the overall Inoreaent In the total wortclng age population 
vent into industrial developaent and the bulk of i t reftalned on 
land Baking the underemploynant problea nore serioue. A decographie 
factor of considerable iaportaBee is the high dependency ratio 
in less developed countries. In these oountrles^ the slie of 
dependent population (children below 15 and old people 6$ years 
and over) is about two fifth of the working population and three* 
t^urth in the industrial countries. 
The need for eipanding enployeent opportunities for the 
growing Adlber of young people will beeoae acre urgent In Aitrure. 
At present rate» the young people are entering the labour force in 
less devil oped oountrles is such that the new job opportunities 
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hav« to b« eremted for olaoft half of thd«« 
D&MOaBAPHIC PB0BLSM6 t 
Within th« broad tpeetnui of dtmogre^hic toureos 
tvo v«ry dist inct ive aots of data aro singly derirad in a spaeifie 
mannar# First ly , muoh alaaientary demographic infbrmation canoes 
from population counts or, aore recently census. Eacondly v i t a l 
s t a t i s t i c s are pro^rided by systems of continuous registration. 
In t h i s connection Europe has a very happy position* 
** I f the to ta l numbers are not alwiys reliable i t i s even more 
so with regard to data on the ehjiracteristies of population, -
sex, age, a&rital status, nationality, occupation etc* furnished 
by non • isiuropean census* Similarly the re l i ab i l i t y of European 
eensi's was l imited when they started and gradually did i t improve? € 
15't Kosinski, L*, op. e i t . p* i 
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Tbe • dtMogrf^ blo esploalon* hat bten tak«n plaet In th« 
coantrlcc vter* th« teonoax i t undtrdovtXoptd and the tooial 
BiacbitniiB to redact t^rtiltty U abstnt* As \m study tirtoanlzmtion, 
theni ¥6 find that town's gov i^th in uunderdevsXopod countrias 
doee not alvajitrefftaot gec»ral eoonoaiic growth as ras in Buropa, 
but i6 ofton simply anotte r expivssion 6f dissqaUlbriuffl betvaon 
population and resourcee. 
II& onigue demogrepblc, situation in Europe la reHeotad 
in different levsle of natural Imre&m and i t s components* In 
Luropa, both the \l rth and the death rates ware lover than in 
other countries and during t960 - 6^  the fbrsmr were the lowest 
in the %/ond, Demogr^hers have suggested that the countries 
hairing highsr hi rth rate^ th@ie must be a rapid saecession of 
short lived persons to keep up the numbers, one generation bilng 
pushed out of existence before i t s time to make room for the next. 
Conversely in countries, where the birth rate i s lower , the 
expectation of l i fe would be hlghe r* 
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iBoth tba •duoatlon and training ar« iten aa the kayt to 
battar XlTin<« It la of, ganaralXyt tranaeanaantal laportanea 
that vlth adueatlon and Inoraaaad atandardi of llTlng tha alia 
of fMlly MUX ba rdduoad by a fall In birth rata a, aa haa happanad 
m tha naat* It haa baan aaan that the real and ultimata solution 
to the iiorld* a p{>pulatlon is a reduction of birth reftea broadly 
cofloaensurata with the fast dropping death rate, OavelopKent to 
oonplately aueceaafUl should not only ralaa living standard and 
give nor* eoployiBent but should create conditions that eventually 
bring birth rate dovn, industrlallaatlon alone cannot solve %hfi 
eoononlo probless of the dev^oping realms of the vorld. 
It has boon fbund that thoss countries have large 
proportions of women marrying tinder twenty five generally potaes 
higher birth ratas then those with low proportions of woman under 
same j«sr who are married* Htnea, It Is also dear ttist the age 
at marriage may have a very aarked effect on the crude birth 
rate and the fertil ity of tie average woman, that Is, on ths 
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wabtr of tbt ehlXdrtn awrac* woaan Mtually b««ri« 
It should bt polnttd o^t that ^ Mourato rltal 
stsfelftUt aro indltponaablo for tba •elontlfie infigtlgatlon 
of population prolHlOHia, auch aa tta* dlffarantlal birth rata, 
fecondity varaua longaTitf, elata oorrtlation batvaan ttaa rata 
of infant aortality and tbo aiat dfttaa faaily, tba eonnaetion 
batvaan ianatura ntatamitjr and high famala mortality at tha 
repsoductiva agaa» the coi^aratiTa rates of aurvival among tha 
various oonmunitiee, etc* India has a contribution to aaka to 
the ecieoee of damogrsphy, and this she can do only vhan proper 
statistics regarding birth, aarriaga;and deaths saA availabla"' , 
Hare, for an adequate appreciation of the India* s problea , ne 
aust consider the general problea of the aobility of labourt the 
scope for developaant outside the recognisid congested areas 
within the ountry, and t la conAibions attending any aoreaent 
on a considarable such outside India. 
1<>. Wattal, P.K. The Popuia tlon Problea in India^ Boabigr, 
193+, p- ^0 
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At pfwnt ttatt in ttw hlitoiy of lorld, th«re le a alg ^ 7 
InvarM nlatlonthlp tetvvtn th« •eoneaie 1«T«1 of davolopatnt tnA 
birtli rttfcOf It hat l»«n found that in the ! • • • d«v«lop«d astlont 
thB Hirth ratos ara hlghar than In tha InduitrLallaed nablons • 
Birth! and^ath ratat in the dtvaloping count riot ara aueh highar 
and tbt rata of Orowth is also higbtr • The raason of thla growth 
is thatth» daath ratas in daveXoping oountrias hart falian quieklji 
vhila their birth ratee have remained higher or have decXinad only 
rJLightly* 
The great demographic Prohlaa of modern tiorXd is that 
** a disproportionate share of the current popuXation groWth in the 
worxd is eoncentrttted in the poorer ragions and i s inundating 
then Just at they are making a major effort to improve their 
eeonomie eondition* Ihue not only i s the «orXd growing at an 
ezpXosive )paee, tait i t s growth i s ccncentratad in ezaetXy th)se 
spots where i t can be afforded least ( from the point of Tiew of 
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r«4ueliic tli« norld portrty and raltine l«v«li of llTiiig}"' . 
ii^ OMONIC PBOBLSMfi i 
In the dlteutslon of th« protalcat of popolatlon 
of any aroa or region, food rsaooreet fom on« of the batle 
elaaents Kaltbus, soggestad that population can*t Imraasa 
beyond tba laeans of subslstonoe • It Is, therefore, here prudent 
to dl80U88 the means of such aubsletence which are available to 
the people In the country • <^' general study of the food eltustlon 
reveal6 that while there has been a general Increase In the area 
under food crops, especially after the country become free, I t has 
failed to Iseep pace with the increasing population, 
Xfae Economic developoent of a country depends on the 
progress of agricultural as well as Industrial econenay. Both of 
these are Influenced by knowledge end health of workers 
envlronaental conditions, avallaiae aaterlal resources, standard 
17* Stanford, Q.H«| op.elt • p, ^ 
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Of ifoik«rt» Gtographieal loeatloa and trantpoitajtlon f««illtl«t. 
i'birt i t no BimpX.9 ehdlm batntvn d«r«Xopliif •Ithtr In&ittfy or 
•crleuXturo} tha tuo aaotore an IdblmtifXj rtlatad • On tha 
om iida fafvtr ateuld produea aora in ofdar lo faed «ha gfaalAf 
population voAclng in Sacondary and tartiary aactort, on tba 
othar eida, tha^ should ba aiaa to do this vlth a reducing labour 
forea, for euecaaafui indtt8trl.el davalopsant neoaesarlly attracts 
labour from agricultural Dua to onfabouratiLa drcucietanoas lika 
flood and droughts, vhan agriculture fails to provide food for 
growing ioduetlral and urban population, than nora o^ftal will 
hava to ba spent on Inporting food stuffs and devalopmant viU 
be retarded. In other side, i f i t can increase of i t s production 
of primary rav laatanals for e^ q^ ort, than moia foreign eztahanga 
is available to aid developaent of tha vhola aconoay, 
Cone problaat aasoelatad by Green Be volution, ** Ilka 
•oat of ttoea eonaemed with over population and econosiio grovtii, 
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autt also be vliwtd at InttmatlonaL onts* Tht dtvvlopvd eountnos 
(DCt) htcm attempted in prinei]a.«y If not gufrielanUy In prMtlea 
the sM»«d to prorlda aFelttanea to tba ai)d«fd«T«lop«d countjrUs 
(UDCs) in tho fon of food, r«v mattrlalfi and flnanelal and 
taehnologloaX fid* It le atpaclally laportant for the DCs to 
aasit in tbe proeest of agricultural davalopmnt In a^ary way 
poatlt£L« t partlcuXirly ^ ad^tlng thalr trade regulations 
so tbat %tm UPGs can fli^ isaricets for % a^tevar surpluses tbey 
are capable of producing • OnI]r In ^hls vay can tbo UDCs bring 
about substantial eeonoQlo loprovesDnt bgr raising rural Incomes and 
thiough tbe accusulatlon of foreign excbange, finding tbe neans 
to develope other sectors of their eoonomles**^ .^ 
we Bust resieaber thiib, even with our present population, 
condltous of poverty, hungor, and illiteracy afflict oillilons 
over population i s one of the sxa^or factors vhlch Is responsible 
for Inhibiting eeonosilo and social developsent In underdev .^oped 
l6, Stanford, Q^ H, op* e l t , p. 258 
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reglong. Poverty i t a eonAltlon in vhleb ptopI« «r« dtprlvvd 
of tte batie naeotiltiai of l tf«. On* attiitti* of poTaity in a 
country i s tbe ptr oq)lta national Ineont. It le a ontda inidleator, 
Hovtvar, becauM It Is bassd on a gsnoral assassasolt of tbs 
national Xav9l output of goods and sarvlbes. 
Perliaiqplt& national inoooe is only one isisaeura of 
poiarty* For locating and aeasorli^ the axtant of povtrty \m must 
alEo regard such aetters as the cnraUahllty of food, eheltar, 
clothing f medical and educational facilities* Unfortunately, 
avaUiahle Inforasatlon on such Indicators tor the vorld Is Halted, 
esptelcXly In the case of poo zest countries , where the inforniiifclon 
IB raost neede<^Zt hes been found that the total nunber of 
children bom declines %flth an increase ID per capita Income 
expenditure of the l&asetaold* Tbe Incidence of disease Is coapaetly 
related to such factors as ths availability of nedleal facil it ies, 
the type and quantity of food available, and the pj^senoe or 
absenee of measure of rubllc health, eome dlseascB like trachoma, 
hookvon, Malaria, tuberculosis, typhoid, dysentry and the 
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d«flnel«M]r dlMaftt mm eoaien in aiiterdtwioptd eountrl*!. 
It liai bt«n found ttm,% in th« countn«g vtmf population grovth 
ratat liav* grown too high, par * capita Ibod production has 
faUan too lov, and tha eruihlni proU.aaf of urbanisation and 
industrialisation have become too great. 
A developed eoononty provides a high per - capita Incoae 
since It Is associated vdtb a more varrled (economic structure 
% e^xeby sconce end co i ta l play an Incroastng part, end 
agriculture, using a smaller proprtlon of tho labour force, 
functions ^ th higher efficiency • Perhaps tho oost important 
decision facing govornment, in developing countries i s that 
technological c'lolce* 7lie crucial and complex (Question that 
arises Is hov tne existing resources of labour land, capital 
and skills can best be combined so as to ovarcorae current 
problems of unemployment , and provide a stable base ^ r future 
eeonoBlc Qrovth. 
"It i s nov agreed tha^ many of problems currently beln« 
ej^rleneed in developing countries hare been esueed, or at 
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•tr«tstd tbi i(«3claluiatlon of output through oisphaeli on largt 
MfiXo iiiAttitjn«t, atlng nodtra «ii»tt<im« ttohnologUs* In g«titrai 
mich stjr*t«gl«« hav* not oBUy failed to produoA th« d«9lr«d. 
•eonovio gfovthi but hmm alto contiibutod to an ability to craata 
fUXl aqplojrBant Mid to a ri^id raia of nigration from rural araae 
to tfB alraady ovarcroiidad oitias* This has oeeurrad aainly 
becauae of an aBtphasio on capital intensi^a toehniquas^ a tandanoy 
to loeata mv industiriee in a fav siajor oitiae, end a lade of 
poliey awaeures aimed at ganarating productive eisploTiBent oppor-
tunitiaa in rural areas* Any eoltttion auat be on a corraetion of 
past trends and^  in partieulaTt on the derelopBieat end 
dl!«saaination of new types of technology ^jeh are aora appropriidif 
to the coiiditions oxisting in developing countries. 
The mmt Iciisedls&e need is obvioully that of the 
provision of nillionof ne% tioPk pi ace e, with the aajorlty being 
created in tbt rural areas vher^ j 80 to 90 per cent of populiftion 
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of tta« d«v& opine eoantzlftt t tUl Xlv* • Contlnuvd d«p«nAiinM 
on capital inttnslTt technologiat Importtd from tto west la 
unlikaly to pxoride nom tbaB a fraction of the workplace a needed. 
On the other hand, traditional techniques, while having a very 
labour requlreaent, are characterised by very lov capital and 
labour productivities and do not generate tho surplus needed for 
rapled growth in capital stock. Ihis baa le4. to the suggeatlon 
that what 1& needed ore tochnologlea which arelntemedidbe* 
bet^ 'cen two extfssss"^ . 
Several factors hsva contributed \ the overall problem 
of the world Is firstly, food supply which le eo large and 
extremely complex that " Is almost Impossible for thi> causal or 
even the moderately coneeraed to ooiiq;)rehend Its true dimensions 
19. Carr, M., jSeonomlcally Appraprl&t© Technologies for 
peveloplnit Oouatrleff, London July 1977t p« 7* 
echumaeher, £.F«, email Is beautiful 
(Blond and firlfgs, London, 1973) pp« 1!?2-l55f 
Jenkins, G.,ll6n»i)grlettltttr^ Cl»le of Teeh&lquef 
An i^ imoted Blbllograplay of Mptrhcel Studies 
(Inttltate of Commomieelth Studies , Oxford, 1975)» 
IntflDductlon by Frances StewaH* 
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or to gratp i t s Intrleatt inter r«Iations)iip with many otb*r 
usptett of oeofioBie Growth and datelopaaiiit* 
The aeeond prohlta i s food ihorta^e and rii>id 
population grovthir Thtte art two septmts prohlei&t liut thay 
ara intar jr<£at«d • The eoiationt^ lUcewleei are aeperate hut 
related. The choice is not to s^lve one or other^ to solve both 
i s an absolute nucesEity. Tb«» current tcndeaoy to think of food 
production aixl ferti l ity control as eltomative solutions to a 
coiBinon prohletB i s dangerously «ai8leading« 
the third is the twin problems of food and population 
imbalance which have one feature in c(xmQn that adds imsMiasurttbly 
to the difficulties of achieving control » Their eTrentual solution 
i s crucially dependent upon eueces? in convincing sillliens of 
eitisAns in the developing nations to take individual action. 
Psrtillty control cannot be achieved by deeisratlons of goveriMatnt 
policy or by executive decrees although adoption of a polley and 
the provision of infomatlon, instruction, aitd aaterialt are 
obviously needed and are helpiva. 
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And til* fourth 1» th« proWjtm of food production wbleh 
le ft Tcry laportwit part of tbt •novaout proUta of oeoiioait 
immXopmalt in tb« poor natloni* Ooneetlo polltleal constra^latf 
haTo so srodsd tbs forslgn asslotanos progrssns and ths Bf«Bey 
reeponsiias for i t thcfe tbars reaalns virtually no posslbUltj 
of coiultAent to ong rang0| co*ordlnat«d aotloni dsllcattd to 
the systematlo solution of a strips of Inter-rtlatad protalsns, 
non of which can b& eolved In leolatlon from Its follows"'•^, 
PCLISIC/^  PR0BLEI4S t 
Within the pant decades, vast changes have taken 
place in many aepeete of l i fe in every country of the world. 
Probably, the oiost Important has been the recognition that rapid 
growth rate of population affects each sector of eeononle as well 
a^  social developaent • Population policy Is rapidly beeoalng 
an accepted patet of the development prograsMes. Before two deeades, 
India was the first ceuntry where the govemeiilint had developed 
2o* £tanforcl| op* d t , pp 268 - 2€9« 
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* popolatlon poXley th«t promoted tmiXj pluuiliig. M preMnt 
over 60.« of tbo 2«5 blllloii poopl* In dovvloplnf nations l i t* 
lA eountj*lts vhldi liavo dovAopod popoliiklon polleltt fsfourlng 
tb» adoption of faalXy planning. 
World tfldt inters tt intte protasnt oviaTing froa prestnt 
current rate of natural Inoreaee in huaan beings has bsen proaoted 
by tvo major considerations , One increasing concern about the 
relation betneen population fjpovth and abaialble resources, and 
a growing avareoess theft unrestricted population growth tends to 
iBpose a strong eonstretlnt on ths standard of living,hiSipiness, 
and even sumval of HanKind through the spiralling consussptlon 
of the fixed quantity of resources* DsTeloping countries hate 
coae to realise that population growth rates of 2 to 3 percent and 
even higher have, in aost cases, nagated aajor benefits which 
aight accrue froa tbi deYelopasntsl process and tor a country 
even to stand s t i l l on a per • capita basis i t i s necessary that 
aehievtsaent of social and econoaic devA opaent auet at least 
aatch population growth. 
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"Seonoaie pXamwrii and goTvmMnt adalnlftratorf in 
d«T«Xopiiic eountrUt ha:v« coat ta fallm tbut population crawth 
Is m% a alBpla probltm of tha ralatlonshlp batwatn aan and 
tha land ba oeeuplaa* It i s rathar a aultlpla of piQULaaa, 
araociatad vlth aKplo^aant, aduoatlon, haalth sarvleaa, 
transportation, agricultural productiTity and, abova all , ttBt 
of incraaaing par ec^ita incoaia, llbi goal of tamtXf planning 
prograona, thar«fora, i s not meraly to reduea Inoraasa or 
stablllsa 'tha number of paopla, but to adca poaeibla a rlchar 
and fullar quality of l lfa for an inoraasing proportion of 
the world* a population** • 
Tim aassaga and advantage of family planning are baing 
propagated through aotion pletitiMSt on radloi on teleTlaion, 
through a aon of faaily planning| cinana alldas, poster, a in 
press , and on the sides of buses and railvaya ete« Itaa planners 
'Uf 4garvala, 6«X* cp.oit..* p. 15B 
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Of our oountiy tbink %htA fMiily plaanftiii InvolTot a 
fh«iC« in tho nont afttltudts and valtict of tht poopla to that 
tMy praf^r naU failllas* 
•* Tht najor protalaa bafofa tba govamitnt la to raacb 
tha country* a marrlad ooupioi and eonvinea th«& of tha naad for 
wallar fai&illia* During th& laat 20 yaara, tba govarnBant, tha 
unlvarsltlaa and otbar aeonoale bodlaa hava conduetad aoma 30 
survaya of attl^adaa of paranta among rural and urban popuXatloni., 
coBprlalng Tarloua caatOi rallglonsi cultural and ineoaa groupa" • 
A auBcarisad atudy of a aurvay ehova that about eavanty pareant 
of the vlTca and about alxty pareant of fausbanda anong couplaa 
iflth at laaat thraa ehtldran ara in favour of faaiily planning for 
aeonoBie and tealth raaaona. l>ua to cultural raasona, tha oouplaa 
having om or tie aona ara aora higbly aotiratad than vith only 
dittghtara* 
22Biadar, L.a, , & Krithan Kurtit G.B,, *>yttiiiy Pianninf in Hural 
iMla,** A Probjaa tn Social changa. £oclal Problaaa. 
Atttuan, ^9^^ PP - 212 - 13 
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In %%e fm e^n%rm9p%Vm teetmalogy, our $&fTm»tA auet 
m% go ewtbotd in ailToeatiiig definite ways on the gjnottnd th&t 
^•r Hflire proved efl^etive eleevhere, in the United States or 
Mropep* we require to t e ^ to^ eontraiG^itlve uader our tatfttr 
diffioult eonditione XilWi ftexd traUe with oral eontraeeptivee 
in Xndia here stiovsk poor ae^ptanee of this aietlx>d. » &ven the 
Z 0 D ie effeotive about 80 percent of cases. In th@ t@n percent 
oaeee there i e inroXuntary ©s^iasion end the fecund nosen to mt 
realiee thie until the beccHsee pregnant* In other 10 percent thR« 
ie esceeeive bleeding and intrmenstruel spotting. i*h@ie eppt&ieB 
to he coneid@ra)3ile acceptame of d^eriligatlon in our counter 
and this aiu^ b© pu^ed eepeeitilly \stmVQ there are ^read^r three 
or four children in the f eaaily,*^ 
Wide i^read illiteraey task of media of c$»2!!iunicatio% 
diversity of language and dileet end gen&ral apath|r tovarde any 
«>ei8l ehiUBge aaong traditional people are reapoisltae to B^e 
23. MureeatMt, M.^  ant Harper, P,A» m qttoted fro« *»fopnlafeion 
.^Ziiy** Vol. So. 2 July - Dec. 1967. pp B^Bk. 
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tft* s l i l l »oft dlffleult in %tm rural «r«at, vbar* a rural 
tmilj plamiiif slliile, vliieli lb ma a park of tbe PrlMaiy SiaXtli 
Cantrt tiaa aadleal para Mdleal, axtanaion and ctatlatloal staff. 
Th$ Priaar/ Ikaltli evnb r^ts poaeass a lutabair of aol) eantfaii taeh 
contra i s aanntd by an auzUiarj nuria, aid %rlf« and an attondant, 
" But in urban aroat, tharo 1« a faaily planning vtlfaro contra 
for overy ^,000 population* ttmee onatrts roguira the eo-oporatlon 
of K^dloal. doctorei Eoclel vorkdarsi demograistiers* oconomlatai 
Coolul soleatiste and admlnetrdtlonc" • 
If tiie rate of population grot^ th i s not reduced » the 
•fonoBlo prograae is imposeibla, end vitbout econosic prog re at 
and higtiar par capita InooiBai population control la vary diffl. cult 
proiaaa. Taohnieal aifiataneay political etability, atrong laaaar-
*i^ ipf graatar conaciousoits amcmg tbcj aaesas mA Tiabla aoiial 
and aeonoBie polieiaa aia aona factors whlob contribute to oore 
rapit^ d eeoaoale and aoeial prograaa of tbe lata doTeloped legions. 
^ , Agaraval, E«V* Op. oit . p. 169 
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stii* of India, Zt le a bordar state along tha fooi-bUJla of 
the Blnalasraa lunring eoaaon borders with XapeX and TlbatCChloa) 
in tUe norib* Xt Ic botrndad by Bibar on tba eeeti BlaaebaX. Fradasb, 
Baryana and Raja^tan on the West and Madhya Pradeeb on tba $9iith« 
Zn the north of Il«r» there are Xofty raniee of 
th& Him&Zaya, ultb enow • eXad pealce i*e« Haiida O^H § ledamidfcb 
and Kanet* Selov the B»unt8in region ve bate belt of marshy tract* 
met of i t has now been reelainad and turned 1tote> orchards and 
fanoland, 
Zn the Biddle, there i s a great alXuvial plain 
fomed by the OaBga« the laamnat and their mater out tributaries* 
This plain slopos seuth eaet*wards«. In the i^ eeth there ar« ttplands^ 
eenslsting of parts of the vindhya and the KalMir Rsnges* 
The state bas m area of about 29^^13 sn-klloiieteres. 
Jecordlng to 1981 eensast the popiaatlon of Q*P* Is 11,08,019 vhleb 
2''0 
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It about 1/6tli. of the total population of ludla. AccordUig to 
1971 c«n®us, the total world population was 3,632 Billion of oir 
country 5 ^ Million and 0.P. 88 Billion, During the decade 1971-81, 
the population Increase In the decade 1961 - 71* Xn the , tem of 
percentage, the population of U.P. Increased by Z^.^% during the 
decade 1971-81 as compated with 19.78 percent during the preceding 
decade, l*e* 1961-71 • According to the census report of 1981, the 
Increase of population of Uttar Pradesh Is 2^*k$'A which Is about 
equal to the corresponding national Increase of 2^.7 percent during 
the decade 1971-81. But during the decade 1961-71, the Increase In 
the population of the state was lov;er than the national average . 
The population growth of Uttar Pradesh as well as XtKila and. 
the world froB 1961-1971 has been shown In figure 1. 
In tht North - Western provinces (which i s the old naae 
of U-P.) the f irst census was taken In 1872?" 
• • I " - « » " I i i i i i . I II i » i -il l III 111I I 
t This province anproxlsates to the present Gt^ceit Pr^ d^esh 
excluding Tehrl, Garhwal, Uttar Kashl, 1Z ottstjyiett of 
Oudh, soae Indian states fomlr^ saall ^AI^MMS^. 
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ttm teedAal vtflifcloa in populatlo of U*P. eine« 1972 i t given 
in Iabl« !• 
D^naitiil Vmnatton In PaaiUMtton of O.P, Blnce lfi7a^ 
FopuXatlon Inoraam (•) Ferc«nt£ig« 
Dtcrtasa (•) (in nillion) Iteare (in niXlion) oert e C* Variation 
1872 ^Z*?* 
1881 ^5.0 4-2.3 ^ 5.3 
1891 ^7*8 • 2«8 • 6,2 
•«• 0.8 <- 1*6 
• 0.5 - 1*0 
- 1.5 - i.1 
• 3.1 • 6.7 
• 6.8 •13*6 
1951 63.2 • 6.7 •II.S 
1961 73.7 •10,5 •16.7 
1971 88.3 •1>».6 fig.S 
1. ^inhat D.M.t Uttar Praitotli. ,4 M r l r i i t Qf Pnnillat|iftO fitOlf flf 













Ib« tatal« tbovf thct th«r« bac b««ii regular 
lner«aM In pppalation for tbs (l«ead«a i87l - 81, I88I - 91 
and 1891 • 190i« ift«r tbat tha population raerodad daelinag 
during the daoMSat 1901 - 11 and 1911 - 21* Tha groiitb of 
populabion registarad an all tim low in tba yaar 1921» 
iiDcording to Blunt and Edgat Suparintandantg of tba itata 
canaue, tba daelina waa dua to abnornal ineidaftca of daatba 
in the dacaia 1911 * 21* In the yaar 1905 - 06 bad eropa and 
poor barraete eaaaad on acuta fanina* The atata of puhlie 
bacath vaa axtraaaljr unaatisfaetorsr* Tba ravagas of a nav 
dieaaaai tba Flag^ua , bad baen inanenfa* Due to plague, tba 
•ortiaitj was of about 1,3l5,252« Malaria epidaoie of 1908 took 
a further tol l of Yamm live a* It bad m indirect effect on 
birth rate alao vbieh ehovad a dovnvara trend* 
There vaa again a decline in population in the decade 
1911 - 21* ieeorting to Bdye, decline vaa due to epidaaie 
diaaaaea aueh aa plague, cholera, aalaria and influansa* AMng 
them influema vaa hgr far the aoat fatal and took tha higheat 
to l l of life* The j^f 1921 ia eonaidered aa a deaographio 
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AlTld* teeauM th« popoXailoa of tbtoBtuitry at wXl *• that 
of our ftata eontlimad to IntrtaM it«adll]r aftar 1921* Yhoufli 
fart i l l t j md wotttllty mtm tlia tola daitaminaiita of tha nuttural 
fronth of popttlation, tha i«gtffera:tloii of Mrtha and daatha la 
e t i l l not aatlafaotory and eoi^ raiEianalTa intha eounftrjr atpaelalXjr 
in tbe rural araaa* 
Bafora t95l9 in rural araaa it vae tlia duty of ttia 
eboidcidar of tba village to raport toirttia and daatha in tha 
area of tlia Jnrisdieticm to the poliea ataStion. Tba iUitarae// , 
ignoraneat and indiffarenea of oboiikidar as alao of the aanbara 
of the f ^ i l y nbara birtb or daatb nay bare oeettrad eaaaad a large 
g^ p batwaaii tbe aetaia mtabar and tboaa iibiob vara replead* 
llnee Jimiarjr 1951^ tbe dittjr of ragiitriidM.on of birth and da^h 
bat bain trwefarred to village Panebapata* ieeordiog to thia, 
tbe bead of tbe f aaily ia reqaifad to iatiaiafte birtba and daaStba 
to an offiee bearer of the paaebegrat vitbia three dagra of i t a 
oeeurranee and oMaia a leeeipt* 
la arban araaa» due to better ooaMnaieation md 
literaey avong tbe popttlatien« regiatration ia f atraly aaearafce 
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thoiifh orf«nd«rt cxift dni to the •pidtlijr of putelie to gtt ttM 
••«ntt r«flft«r«d* The unfellabUltar of hirtht and deaths reported 
h«re been etreteed ffoa tUm to ti«« bgr •ariose ditlioriti*e« 
r^perlntendsnt of mtar Frodesh eeneae operatlone ohterred m hie 
report in 1961 • <* fhe trsntfer of tbie vokk fron ohovkidar to 
village Pan^asrate inatead of improving matters loade them voree.**^ 
IHiriiag 19^ 1 -> $0 under • registration of hlrthe vaa 35*8 pereent 
and of deaths 39*3 percent^ vhile in t9^1 • 61 i t ii«:reaaed to 
61.6 and ^3 percent rei^eetively* 
SlBoa 1968 the seheioe of eaople Itogietration has been 
introdttoed. Ui^ ier th s iseheme ** as the name istseXf suggests the 
registration of births and deaths i s ondertidwn in soae 
en8B«ratlon blocks in both •Bnral uid Urban* areat* These bloeks 
are selected on the besis of tBando* raapling* vhleh ensures that 
•Eaatple blocks' on proporticndbe inflifcion v i l l give all the 
deteUs aeeuratel/ for the enttre state.**^ 7be figures vhich iiere 
reported br the seheae indicate that the birth rate has been 
• I III will m III I I • ! • niiii • • ! ! II II iiiiiHi • • ! • • wm^mmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmtmmm 
2. Ibid p* 30 
3 . Zbid p, 30 
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Ineraftilng dMrlnf 1968^ 69 and 1970> vhll* tbtt d«flt rift* do«t 
not ehoir a tmlfora pi(bt«m« Ov«r«U pogitlon It iiier«aM< of 
approxlattolx 20/1000 and ivon aioM •mrj 7»«r« 
Mtgriiltlcr. hat affootod the pppulctlon of Vttwr Pradotb 
in m noga^iv* l^umei'* Sol •ieratlon f Igurot for tha last fov 
<teead«s ATO flvan i s taiblo IZ« 
T A B t E - JI 














Tabla XZ ahove thafc In all tha daoedati exoapt tba 
19^ 1 - 50 d«ea&» tha auikar of out^BlgrfA^a frontlia atata 
ax«aod tha MMkar of in • •Uranta* Partiapty thla vaa dua to 
InaroaatAc praaaura on land «id InadnQuata opportnnitloa of 
induatrial anploynattt la tha gtafta* 
P i & Z 
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Grotifeb of U«P.*8 population for 19^ 1 - 71 dmosdm hat 
b««n ploittd m flguro 2» uhlch ehovs that the 8t«t« em rag* 
of t9»7t p«rc«nt i s only thre« 4ii^nettt ntmlf^ Balanathahr, 
illgaiti and Fatehpttr* Twantj four dlstrlcta hava m lo^r %ibUa 
Tvanty sa^en hmv« a highar rata of grovth than the stata. Thraa 
hlghaat first ara Halni XaDt, Dahra Dun and Ranpur. tha District a 
nhieh hare Xovaet rate of grovth are fiatiiy Pratapgaxti and Oonda* 
Incidentally the higheat pereent inereaae during ( 1901 • 7 0 ) i s 
ahovn by Dahra Dun and Halni la l foUoued by Kmspaw^ Shat^ ahanpur 
and Bai^ abaBkl hme the lowest percent inereaae during thla period. 
When ym vork on the state average of growth rate of each yeaHs, 
the population of Uttar Pradesh increased by i,lt^ sill ion persons 
vhieh i s equal to the population of Mainpuri district* 
Males out injBiber fanales in the state. Male a hare a 
population of about h7 aillion against M nillion feaalea in a 
total of 68 aillion • The sex ratio • i s substantially high as i t 
vorks out to be about ii^6 per thousand In farour of aales* 
When we study the population of different countries 
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hai «or« population than all othar eountrlag of tha vorld 
amapt Chlnai tr«£«8»R.| 9»S»iU« Japan and Indonaila. Tha 
pi^mla^lon of tlseea eountrlot ara glv«Ei in ordar ae | 
China 7591^ million 
ir.e.A. 205A •* 
Iftdoneela 121»2 ** 
Ji5>an 103*5 * 
Uttar Prad©* 88.3 * 
Vttar Preda^ i s oost populous stfte among all atatac 
and Union farritoriea of the eeuntrx* It cospricas more^m 1/6 th. 
of tha aotlra population of India* Aftef our atatat caaa Bihar , 
Maharfihtra, Waat Bangali ikndlura Praiaito, Tamil Bedu and Karnataka 
in thai ordar* But aecordins to 198I eamuei this ordar has ahangad. 
fha praaant position that aftar 9«P. eoma tha stataa of Bihar, 
Maharashtra, West Bengal,, M«P., T«B11 Vodu, Karnataka and 
Rajaslhan in dasaandlng ordar of population* 
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fli« pepoXiftlon of tbt state •« !« • trtm dlftrltt to 
dlftriet tfid Itf dlttri1nitlo& aaong ttim i t miiVM* Ar«rag» 
popttldtlon of • dlttrlftt eonot to 1.6 •lllloii •* Out of ^ 
dlftrlett tvoBtj tliroo haro • populstloii aboTo ttilt ttiitt 
wrtrago lAUe ttilrtjr ont lunro btlov tbis* Fllt««i digtrtets 
htif « popolAtloB of ot»r 2 •tllioiit 16 betwow 1«5 to 2.0 
•Ultoa, 19 bttvoMi .5 to 1*$ alUioB and V lost tbtfi .5 
•iUion* fho blgliost throo in tom of popaiation art iteemt 
(3*37)t Sordclipar (3*0 )^ and Kmpor (3«00}« The lovtst tbros 
in uoonding ordor ars tsttav Kasbi (•l$}t CbasoXi (•29) sod 
Htbori«arb (.SO)**^  
Ubon v« saor that -popolation of India bas inertasad 
fren 1^ 39 ailXion to 9»8 niXlion in tbt dteadt 1961 • 7lf «t 
art ti^rtssins i t in ambtrs* Zf %ft v«t to eosiparo tbt grovtb 
of poynlation in Bidia to thift of otbtr eountrits i t will bt 
eouYtnitnt to tiQprtSf it in tonparablt ttrns and tbis i s dont 
W ttting iMMiti OroiAb Ititlt. Tbt total inertatnt of peynlittiai 
in India dnrinc tbt ditmds I9#1*71 attnnttd to 109 nillion. 
5. Ikid pp 9-10 
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Ihls glTVt ft d«eidaX variation of ^«8 par cant or an annual 
aritbaaiifcle grovtb rata of 2*U% par cant* i6F U«P« this rata 
woxkA out to \m 1*98 parcftnt* 
Tha aetlBflfcad populifelon of the vorld was 3t&32 Billion 
in 1970* During tba pariod (1965*70) tha iDnuaO. grovth Hata of 
world population was 2 pareant* Whila.daallng vltb iionual Growth Hat 
ijO hsd taken for granted that population incraaead at tba sama rifta 
avary year* ibtaally population le a dynamic variahla vhlob variaa 
at every instant of tiiee, Haoca, i t la unrealiatio to aeeunta that a 
fixed number la added at the end of every year for the nsxt ten 
years* The addition made in one year vl l l also grow in tbi next. 
Ibus the growth rate should be calculated on the analogy of 
"compound interest*** Shi a rate la referrtd to as innual Qeomttric 
Bate and cornea to 2.23 per cant for In&la and i*82 per cent for 
our sta(te fbr the decade 1961 - 71* In •I'v of riqpld piograss 
in medical seienee andl services, i t i s expected that the growth 
rate will go on inereasing unless strong checks aire eyplied to 
• The S3n>ression "Sstimated Population** has been used abovei on 
aecouBt of lack of preelse information regarding the popmlatlon 
of mainlaiid China, which constitutes approximabely one»fifth 
of total world population*** 
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Hftta rattt. ^ealatlon on tti« •!«• of popta«tlon in i»0.2000 
hcf« bMB iitt«i9t«A hf teaotrapti«rc« ttm poptaatlQii of our eouninr 
U titia«t«d to oxettd 588 •iUloa fegr 1981« «eeordlng to Ce«l« and 
BooTtr mA voold erott 69P0 aUltoB n«f^  aeeofdlnf to Q.H, 
6 
fltodiot* 
I* Coiitf J.J* A i»ov«r. B»lf«« PoyvlatioB Crowtli niA BooAoaii 
Stvilowwat.iii LoM la«0M Comitrlot • p»s« 359 • 3 .^4ii9^«A 
tri^mim E t o d iatioiiii, TIM fgturo GroUli of ii»rid Bopttli^ oM V*x« sSptftMStorioslil Jffckfs, 195B» p. 7^  
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C I A P T I B - Y 
A cmtim or yoRxr OK PomigioK OBOKTM m PKQauKHs 
li. the f«Tcnteenth and «arlr part of •IgbtMnth 
ctnturlAe large and growing population wara farotirad beeaucB 
thay vara ballefrad to Incraaee po\.«r and wealth. The scarcantUlit e, 
while regarding a faj^ourahle bA&nee of trafie ae eeeential for a 
oountryi considered that in large populations. Peoplec were 
heaXttay, vigorous , and powerful, both from th@ eoonomio and 
the military pointe of view. 
"Curing the later h^f of the eighteenth centucy, 
however, opinicm hegm to ve&f in favour of imall populatioai. 
John Greunt took notice of the nuiserioal regularity of deaths 
and blrthc, of the ratios of the reree at death and blrthr, and 
of at the proportion! of deathf from certain c^eet to a n 
daathi in euecestiva araart in different areae t in general ttaaa, 
the uniformitx and pradietability of many isporttfit biological 
event i in the aagt". 
1. Viiftox, Introduction to Graunt'e natural and Polttieal 
Qbaarvatlona baaed upon tha Blllg of Mortal||^, i9 |gadi t ion. 
p. XII, at quoted in Bthalur K.F., Population ttfimm in Indian 
o«p. c i t - p.2 
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Malthttt eonfllder«d that an tner«aM in miabtrs WM d«p«ad«nt 
on lner«*t« m the ••ant of nibtittonee bee auto no it poopXo 
llvod hand to oouth • Ha auc^aetod tuo po«tuJLat«« that food la 
nacaaaary to the extitenee of man and the parrlon betvaan the 
ffexer la Reeeeearjr, ana they vUX reiaaln nearly in Itg preaent 
fftate* In hie view the need for food and passion for aexaa vera 
antagonifrtlo* It vae easy for population to tncrease but not 
80 for food, fie vfote that ** Population when unchecked, Increaeee 
m a Geoeetrleal ratio, rubetctenee Increaee only In arlthaetical 
ratlo«^ **^  He argued that ^me poverful cbe^e are required to 
keep the population from growing beyond the oeane of subeletence, 
or e l ^ It vl l l toad to cl^ry md •vice*. He believed ^at 
positive and preventive cheeks are t%fO inatrusiente i^ildi are 
ured to keep population at a lov level. In favour of thle he 
made an analyale of old Greek Colonic a and the European one a of 
North i^aarlca. He thought that preventive chaeka \mr not eo night; 
In keeping down population to auch a level that poAtlve cheeka 
did not opera(te. Thur thep poaltlve cheoka, like hunger, dlataae, 
r and goforth, ymrm bound to engulf aanklnd. 
2. M^thue, T.B.; ip Egsay on the prlnclo^ of Population. i)ent, 
ol . , No,i, p.8 aa quoted in Bahadur, K.P. op.clt. p-*> 
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W.T.F«ai«p ( 1780 - 1875 ) m hie book on "Law of 
Population** wrote that •* Maltbuc var tht adlvocata of thaorj 
• that could wa tut tracalte fiffeot^ i t noolA to found th&t i t 
h«E already baen tha maanr of inflicting greater nitehiafr than 
any error ever reeaiTad , and that i t threatens s t i l l deeper 
enrile, In a vord that i t ie e%«ally Injtirioue to laan and 
derogatory to his a^ar^.* 
He war in dieagreement vith the theory of geoaatrioal 
progress of population propounded by Halthus* Be baLiaved that 
inereaee of population bzinge with i t Increase in the means of 
subrietenea also. Kalthue overlooked the factor of age compositlor 
while stating that populfti on Rubles eyaiy fifteen or twenty 
years* tlnless all mentors of society are in the reproductive 
age group, such a doubling of populatit^i will not occur froa 
one generation to another, while repudiating the Kalt^ueian 
Theory, radlar developed a theory that «* the fecundity of huaan 
beings under siailar eireuastwiees Taries imrarsel^ as their 
3. Failer, M.T#, Law of Population ,^ vol. 2, p - 308 
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miBbtrt irmrmmm In a glT«n ipu^ e*. In oth«r worde, otb«r 
tblncf bttlng enual, the tendaney to Increate will dlsliifti 
•njey the greateet bappinert **• 
Certain grave defects are obe^v^ In the racUerff 
theory in the light of the tectt ^Ich are e^allelJile todaar. 
For Initacice boU. the Chlneee ana the Hlndne are founa to be 
more fertile people yhile their countrlee ere asiong the caoet 
crowded and deni^ly populated onec. In f yet, 6a^er «ae a^  
Eoidti Ignorant of the detailed of the dotalled ttatlrtlcal fc^t;£ 
of population groirtti a£ i^as Halthae and ae such his postulate 
can pcarcely be dignified with the nasie of a natural lair, i t 
Ir elao a nerioue defect of railer«c theory that he apparently 
never clearly dlftinguifjlid between fecundity the capacity to 
reproduce and the actual growth of a popuiAlon. i^althut had 
definitly pvored that a population say be fecund and yet hare 
l i t t l e or no gnowth, due to high deifth rate. 
k» Bahadar, K«P. op* eit - p* 11 
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Thonae Botttoleday ( 1/90 * 1870 ) deT«loped » thmrj 
which U foiaouhat elniXar to tbat of rtt&x%r* e theory but le 
trpTtfrmd tn tencf of food rather than in teroE of denelty* fie 
wrote that aian*e increase in nuobera was U^ereely r^ Xetad to hie 
food eupfly, when the«^  eupply vaf better population d,cllnea. He 
found that pXant and animal l i fe were eonforsed to this tneory. 
yhen exeeeelve maniire was glTen to a plant It induced eternity 
m It . Qe {^plled the ease principle and eiqplelned &athB ground of 
«General law* that richer clesEee did not reproduce in a larege 
cieaBure , %i)lle the poor oonetantly multiply* and C otts In betwatn 
remain conetant* f^ , he concluded that the countrlec which have 
high degree of fertility eoneume l i t t l e {»eat or wine ana largd. y 
live on Tegetablee and cereale, eudi at Ireland, India ana China 
«AMre potatoes and rice are the »aln and ett^ie food. 
It It true that the more educated and wall off class 
of people hare Mailer farriUlee • Well qualified people know 
the benefit of lUilted fanillee «e well at family planning and 
HI 
SO th«y dsllbtrately hmr% f«w«r children or the nonhcr 
thejr llk« to hcr«, thinking tbtlr elreuuBStane«t» Poor 
and unoducated pooplo «r« l^uXslTa mora rapfoduetiva* 
LouhXadajrtc thaorj le rot fully confiroad by tba faett. 
The obearvafclcm thufb <* the mo«t fecund people vera alvaye thoae 
vorst off** has certainly not been the cuee at all tioee in the 
past, nor 1% it true at pretent* Whether there it any genaraa 
tendeney for reprodnetiv© pover tc decline vith an ahunaance of 
flood i s a matter \^ld) i s et i l l bi&ng argued* 'ihete are a 
good taany phyeldane t^o bd ieve thet overeating of f^db. fooac 
doee have a depreteing effect upon reproductive edacity of 
man, but ar thi£ overeating ie generally accompanied by many othg 
conditions vhieh might aXao reduce reproductive capacity, i t 
eaimot be aM-d with certainity Juat vfaat it the effective cause 
of lack of repioduetloB aaoof in the overfed elaef et. There 
ie here, aa in Sadler*a theory, aeae eonfuaion between the 
aetual Inereaae of «an*s maibers and the reproduetive eapaialty 
of « population' *• 
• I  m I III I I I , 1 III 
5* Thonpaon, w.f., Fepulatlon Probleaay Hev York, 19^2 p-2^ 
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Btrbcrt fiptnetr ( 1820 • 1903 ) ttioogbi ttronfljr tha^ 
gte^tk of population vac no eaueo for alam* Wbtn ptoylo 
grow in largo iit»bort tlioy tutoaiitiealljr aqitiro dciU^ 
iRiolUgoiieo^ «sd golf • oontrolt % l^eli tilttnotoljr load to 
doeroaso* fponcor ooneidored the ehod; to bo sun* t 8oeio*oeonoale 
ifid scioBtlfle dovolopnont. For from dono&aeing populotiaii 
proetnro he ougolleod It as tbo groond e^ao of progrota t 
«* It produead tha original diffoalon of the rfiea« It 
eoispallad man to eStmiAon pradatory babita and t * a to 
agrleulture. It led to the clearing of the earth* e enrfaea* 
It forced sen into the roeial ftatat ^^^ foeii^ orgenialiklon 
inavitahle $ «id has davelopad tha social amtiaanta ••• ind 
after haring eaatad^ aa i t ultimataly mst, the due peopling 
of the glohot and the riaing of all i t a habitable parte into 
the higbeat atata of etatura • after harlngt at the aaae tiM» 
darelfiyed the intelleet into tht complete ecakpetanagr for i t i 
work f and the fbelinga into eoBplete fitneas for Seeial 
l i fe • after having done all tbioi the preasitre of popttlatios, 
at i t gradsallsr finiabad i t t «ork| auat gradiialljr bring itaelf 
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to tn •!!*••, 
99 f«lt tiiat •* li» hid towiA m Xftv of popiiI«tloii srovtii 
or a thvery of popiilaikloii vhleb woiilcl «xpI«lB tl?« f«ett of \mam 
irowtli aBd wottltl f it into this gentrad thoor/ of tho astayo of 
•valttUoD* Zndood y^n \» says ** In the ond^  ttaortfortf the obtain-
Mont of Asbslitonco «3d dl8eb«iv« of all the parentaX aod Eoelal 
dutlee vlXl requtra Just that kind and thitt aaount of action 
medfui to haaith and happinee£«« ona la ierJLlnad to baXUva 
that ba %r%e pfobabljr Mor« intaroatad in divaXoplng a popuXation 
theory f)f eonsletant with tho ^naraX bioXc i^oeX v^vs than 
lA eaajpcblng for the truth. <*^  M obnomeX rifi* in tha 
population i» nvt^f a good thing end i t fcXdoa by ItaaXf davaXopa 
tha intaXXoot, as the «u:idar»def«Xoped nations aapXy prove* 
InteXleetnaX pursuite and SooiaX and econoMio progress do 
eneourage the aaeXX faaiXy pattern, bat Xarge ar^ growing 
popttXftion do not engender sueb progress* 
6. %en9er, H., fbe PrlacisAes of BioXogy* Loudon, 
1880, pp - '•98 - 99 
7. tboopson, w.s. Op« Cit* p. 55 
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credit mitf hovtvtr, h% giTtn to fipMietir for teinc tb« f irtt 
])tre«fi to MTlettsIjr MAIIM %&• iapaet of •4tt«ctloii and fdcio • 
•eoRCMte progroH on popolatioof* 
Corrado OIBI propoatd tlio Ttttofy of Kvoliitloo la utiloli tlio 
•voXtttion of natlont ie oloeaXjr llnluid to the tihAgaa in tlialr 
popoXstioB gfontlk* Bo iMdlanrof that thoro aro eyelat in tha 
rlaa and fall of i^pttlction iliioh are oMiiOd tagr biological 
feietore* Glnl beliaTais that the dlfflarent ractaa of Ineraaio Is 
different elateea or seetlone of popaXedtion asgr very rapidly ehange 
the biological trait a of a popolation. He baeee this belief on the 
v^n established faet that ^on 1/8 to 1/3 of ono generation 
produees^  oTie half to three fourth* of the nest gem rat loo. 
In the beginning a nation XB highly fertile dot to a 
large nwaber of Ite youthe* If the nnaber inereaee, e 9 « e l e o 
oeoera through «ar and eolonitation* Then there i s a deeline » 
partly beeaaae the aore energetic people are killed, and partly 
beeaaee the apper elaaeea who have leae fertil ity eiqpand la 
aaabert and there le a lea* of repro^baetlvity. Oiai'e theory «aa 
baeed on abtruae prealaeai the only creditable feature of hia 
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theory i s tht vitw that at a toeitty prografNift tlio lovtr 
oLevMi nsy Istprov* thtlr stataf and faettnaitj didtnaa* WQ 
• ! » bullartd that Mologteal factor In rcduelng fcrti^^ty 
intha funAtfMiital factor and that i t raall^ r tffldailinaa t ^ 
Influanea of aecmonle and eoelal restore, %ihlch only a^paranUp 
datarelna tbe daeXina in fertility* In othernardBf inftseti ttaa 
dtelina in fertility ia the daelina in faeundity* 
fooioliat eritioe of Hel^ma blseaad not cxeassiTa 
population grotrtb but tha aziating social order for the prgralance 
of human aieery. They ea^rtad that a reorganising of eoeiety 
wondl be i t i^lf £^^e the problem of population* .^cording to 
^hi l la loria th0 exeete population <* had i t s origin in the 
prevailing ce^italiatie wage aystea nhidi operated, on the one 
hand , to restrict prodoetioni capital fornisftion, and the 
productive eaployaent of capital and on the othir hand, to cootpal 
the naaiee to tfork for niaerable vagaa, thereby nnderaiaiag tbttr 
continence and esaiting then to exeeasiTe procreation•••pepMlatieci 
itaelf, being the prleery eanae of eeonoaie erolntien and of 
biatorieal atteoeteion of aocial fonaa, woald directly or indirectly 
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bring iti«o Wins m form of orgmlM^iPB, tr^ of •xmw 
popklalklOB and eftttndant t n i i * • 
2Bd«td, m BOit and Mdnring raftatatlon of Hal tuna va« 
ptmifimA by Karl Marx. Xa aisaftad %tm% tba nwiaa af 
OTai poj^taftion did not Xla in inafcinotlTa or biolofloal faetora 
oontrolUtts htiaan raproduation, bat in ma oi^Ualiat noda of 
Iiroductlon, ovarpopnlatton ratultad froisthe varlabla eajpltalt 
the aouree of damttcid for liteur, Ineraaeingy last rapidly tl^m tba 
labouring popnle^ tlDn* In a dlffarant eontast, he bad aiaggaetad 
that a deereaelng rafeo of poptiluitioQ grontb sigbt aecantuata 
ths tmdanojr to%rard nndar eontuffiptton and redoead banlflte and 
tbus ea^adlte th@ bre^dovn of capitalism* 
In the and of t9th, eantury, ireenea Dnaont (l8t»9»1902; 
propoandad tha thaory of *roelal C^iUarlty*. Ha daaeribad aoae 
prineiplea i^leb are at follovet 
(a) 7ha prlneipal vbieb waa ^igceitad by Malthiia vae for 
minale and aaEragaa* 
(b) Tha aaeondy onat applied to a aoeiaty in nhieb labanr and 
ac<nuwaition ipara the only nine nan bad* Tbia confjmad t# 
'XC&SR , A 8amf of Baaaarch in Demography 
BoBbay, 1975» p« 11 
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QiiilX«rd*e dlotoa » ^tmrm t»r««t it horn^ i f toom * mmu 
longer mmB»9ff in iadi & tocltty* 4Qd 
(e) liAtt prlnelpfie • • Bootal Ci^UlArltjr* Xiaiti «|vUis«d 
fhe of eet of toeltH eapUXarity «t all eivnigtd 
goei«tl«t i s v«iii««t in eoantrioi vbtr* stiitat «t^ ea«l« 
bfiffUr^ am rigid* 2n Ii»li% tsm f^nilit^r i« groaUr b«eisie« 
mn m®A» barrlfirt 8tes> indlirldfiait trm progreetiog* fHoir 
in!i8bit«itf oanfisd pleapif* ooljr in f^ ytLlIar Xil^ mA tfm§ 
tbttir ssinal insfcieet iilv^e com«i into tb© for«froQt« n&z 
^mHheA that *<ttiei« ^uXd 1)9 no fsuirpXai population tod so 
poverty i f eapitsXisios mf ehaagad to soelalieM* It i s tha 
eirawataneae of tfoa tima Irattiar tbaa my fixad trait a of 
iMMan fiatttra iihl^ are at a popolatioii prolaxatsa* tfarx had nothing 
hHt aonteMpt for Maltiuia and otbar **parEone% iibo diicuaaad tha 
latfi or pii neipla of population* Marx aan find no natural law 
of population groutli vhieh inantalkla pravanta my pamantttt 
iaprovaaent in nan* t oonditiontt and ha i s inelinad to teliara 
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thftt mattaiit moA hit MLIOMft af the tools of ruXtm al*tt 
rftthtr than $;»arebere aft«r tnith«*^« 
Trim. Ftttor erltioistd tbat Kaltbat had aiitaktii 
IB putting too nneh Mphailt on soz* Mature of mm vaf aioro 
eOK^ loXf «id a part from the m% Ingtinet thart vara othar 
daelraa and faallngc alto, ^coorilng to him no ona theory could 
account for population growth* Ha believed that i t la the 
rldier elaeeea rather than tnappoor %^o practise ftfsiiy planning 
becffiiss they can sacrifice laaidlefte pleature to lUture profit §• 
M additional ehUd les not an asset i f born in rich f anliy but 
in a poor f^ ^ally he lg| bocaust he can labour and earn* Henry 
George described that If the egtetm of utlUsatloi of property 
m l&nd If aade over by ^ e adoptatlon of the single XaiCt there 
weald be no d ^ r of over population and poverty for en indefinite 
period* 
Cerr • fflUB&er believed that aan had always striven to 
attain the optinun niaiber**^hls i s the nMsber whieli taking into 
consideration the nature of envifonaenti the degree of A i U 
9* Thompson, v*r* Posiaation Problens ep - c l t p* 38 
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••plogrtd, %b« halbltt and euttosf of p«opI« eomtrnNLf aaA all 
«6lMr r«I«r«iit facts glTa th« hltHast araraga ral^ Km par baaA* 
l«an*s crovtli la luwtoara baat ttian, aXvay^ a l>aaa aeff or lata 
eonijnaUad Iqr l^ tat vltli a nav to flltalolac ttila 0)ptllHHi« iriiiili 
of eoarea« Tariai frontiaa to tina* fha optimte i t not l^yad 
ttiea or for all* On tha eontrarjr. It la eonsbantlj varyiii$ 
I 
ae tbe eonditlona rafarrad to w^ and, aa iklUL baa tanda^ 
to ineroQao tbrougbout liletoryi to ae tha noabar eoonomlelOlsr 
dasirftbla tended to ineraaaa«* • 
Vleve of HBXtlitta alwat population dyQanlos vas aliarad 
W sararal aeontmiita of the claaaleaX aebooX in England and of 
i t a eottotarparta in ^ r t t .tooriea and the waetem Inropa* their 
mora eophitftioatad and sueh laae pasfiiniatie approach to the 
population prohlans nay h9 l4ltiatratad W J* f^ l^Ul* Ha 
eontandad that " tha tandtoney of ratame in agrienltttra to 
fall aa population ineraaaad eould not ba indafinitaly off eat 
by aa^tal aaeama&ation or by aatanaion of dintlon of li^ baor 
A M i i ' 1 ii i « i i m i i w i i i i • i i i i i w — — — m i l Mil, I INI 
10» Tbeavaon, v*F* op» afet • p* M) 
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md tti« introdHeiion of t«Qiiiiolo(ie«l laprorAMott la 
iiaii««frlattl%ur«l tod^lts* Clnet sflmifaiturlBg vat dtpandtat 
apon %h» land for ran aafctHali, tba t*Mral lay of pMAuallon 
ftoa tlM land, the laa of dlalaliliing rttani, mst in tba lait 
ratort ba epplteaiaa to aanafaetuf ing at vail at to agrlealt«ral 
hittory»"^^ 
Mill aleo cBphaeisad that intarnatioiuil traida and 
satgratlon eould not ba axpaetad in the Jong rtm to aftord 
raliaf from the prastura vhieli ie azarted hy eontinaad 
inoraaga in n^ahare of paopla. Ha advitad that i t vaa datlrabla tc 
eotitrol population grovth and Tiavad tha possibility of tacb 
control vith ooneldari^le optioiw. Ha aaplainad about tha 
ehaifta alvcgrt oparatad to aontain popalation vithia tha li isitt 
•tt br •«&* t rafoureat m& hit prodaatiaa tffortt. In priaitiTa 
toeiatiat the iiiii^asa vat ohMkad largaly tgr aiatry and 
prtaatara eaortslity in aora adTanotd toeiatiat W aaB*t*faar 
of vtad* mA bir indispot tion to giva •txitttnea to btiagt 
bora onlj to aittrj md praaafcara daath*. Cireaattaaeat taab 
i n Oaitad Rationt, 'Tha Dttaminanta and eontaquaaatt of 
Fopalation Yrandt, Nav Yorkt 1^ 53f P*28 at «aotad ffoa 
^SSK, op.eit p* 10 
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M p««Mnt m^mrtkip « th« lnd«p«iid«ie« of ifoatn» natlonfO. 
•dnedblon^ and progrcta tii ottllliatloni r«ttriet«A popaiatlas 
gronih • l$oet mttkotirm ware ^ancee euob ae an Ineraatt la the 
•eala of eonfort, tufflelantlj graat tnA Xaetlng to produee a 
paraaiMiit alteration of a paople*B bablt • 
Caroy doeerlbed th^ tho *aeaooiatloti povar* grav 
like the population and made therekjr hy poecittLa greater 
diirereitjr of effiploinoant, greater deTelopiBenty of immaa faeUitier 
mid ii^rearlng per oej^ita oot pntf viliile Eirerette Lee engtoeted 
thnt an inoreaee of population <m a glTen territory iieee«iarily and 
nEtorally prodoeed a divieion of labour and a eoneaquent inere&ae 
of skill in i t s applieati<m« 
Colin GXa^ in hie hook of * Population Qrontb and the 
Ure * argued that '^population groiAb other things heing equal ia 
found to here a positive effect upon saving. Thia indeed ia to 
he esqpeeted, on the grounds, anongat others, thili a aloir growing 
population viU here a higher proportion of old people, tite tend 
to consume rather than to aanre ccqpital, that parenta of larger 
faMiliea aay sake noat effort to save for thea* Ferhapa,younger 
«ett of larger faiiliea esqpeet less inheritance and therefore here 
12. Ihid, p. 10 
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to Brtit fr«iit«r •ffortf to aoeuimlifco for tliMiMlTot • 
in itftXltfi oeoDoatfti rrsneoteo £• I t t t l t DoXlortd 
that "iiovwriy l» rotpontlMLO to inerout fortUltjr and i t I t lost 
in tbo voaxtliy Mgaont of soelttj ** « L.lronttno hat rogardtd 
that "ploaiva playt a elgntfUant rola in th« raduetlon of Urthi* 
Thr portons 1^ 0 holmig to poor daeMi potMt Iocs tdromios of 
•njejTMiit and thoy a«co tholr •njoTatnt by MznaX intoreoiirto, 
Thafif thtjr produeo aort ehildran* fho parsons of rlehar elataaa 
h«ro a lot of ploaeurae eM confind thom haarond eas also, as for 
for axanpla, art, intalXeetttaX par salt, sports and fo forth. "^ ^ 
0itgam * rtembarg vas of t he viav that the euasas for 
daellno of fortuity h«ra m autiraly aantal origin. ^ ^" la rafutat 
tha Tlav that tha daollna in tha birth rata Is dna to ii Ift in 
In tha aga eoaposltlon of a popaiatlon. Thara has baan no ehanga In t 
tha aga of aarrlHa or In Its frwtaanoy* Ha also ballarad thdt 
pre^Mftlty and naalth do not naeassarUy naan lov fortuity* In 
sons eouBtrlas Ilka Rorvay and Finland, poor paopla also hsEra 
low fortuity • 
Jondon , I?*?* p • 'Zf.** qnoladi^ |ii>»lop«Xatlon Rarlav , Vol. 11, 
»o» 2« July • JMMS* 19o7f p* 84 
lW,i5« laiidtf, lai2,Ji#yelt..«.p« 17 
^^* H?i?f*«*^®*«*"P '^«iL "-^ M ?>>• Caasas of tha daollna In tha plrth Hata ulthln Bnropaan sphara of alTUlaaitlon, oolg Spring Marbottr, M.i. 1931 » - 86 
Blehard Jentt r«j««t«d luatlm* B Tlitory of elMekt to 
popwXaUon bolng vie*, altory « d aoraX r««tr»liit t H« d«ierlb«A 
m khtt Xoo%iir« ih«t If « «• iiieliido undor tlia ^MA of • !# • wvorr 
Tolvntarj hidMLt t hovoror froo fron aoral taint^ lAiioh lueroaMt 
KortaXltj, and If undor the head of mimrf «• tneXttds all eauaaf of 
inereaaod aortalitar vliloh tflta front ha cibtaneo of soro anfflelont 
naanff, Uioufh froe ffon eonteloiif atifforlngi wa aaar eartalnly axtand 
our notion a of tha affaot of tin acid mimff to m indafl^ita 
airant.*** In defining sorai reatraint Malthns vat nnXttdqr enough 
to aeaert that, in a l l oaaae of i»beiet«kte ffoa marrlaget i^ea the 
ohaitlty of the part lee l e not abaolntely lapeooahlet the aole 
17 
cfluae at ifork to atar the progreaa of poptaatlon of Tlee •* • 
/Ifered MarahaU« ffi^ oared population dieo]te« %fhl^  vera 
auggeaked Igr Maithua. 8e eatlMftted thdb » the preaaura of poptaaftlon 
on the aeana of auhalatenee aaor be held In eheck for «beat tue 
18 hMidred faft hut net longer** 
<——Mw— II II mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
letelfcer,; 1659"pp 95 - l i 
18* Narihally A.» Prlcelplea of «aoBMii,e^  , pp« $20 * 21 «a quoted 
fron Bahadur^  K*P« op elt p.20 
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IL«tk«r el»tflfl«d Xh9 frevtli of pop«l«tlon loto f!•• 
•t«i«« to mo eonetpt of trantitloa. Ttiojr aret 
*(1) Tlio liigli# staAiotiurrt ••ricod Igr high iifttallty •aA high 
•oratii^rt 
(2) tho •KOJT oipandliigy with high natality tftd hl|^ hut 
deollning aortalltsri 
(3) the lata aipandliigt irlth daeXlnliig natality bat vlth mrtallty 
daellnlng aora ri^ldlyi 
<tf) the low eti^lonary, vlth low natality balanced by aqnally lov 
aortallty; and 
(50 the deellnliHtf with low aortallty« lower natality and an 
9xe9B» of deaths over blrthe"^* 
Theee atagee have been eoil^paed to fom only three atagee by 
Tho^pion and ether a* They keep the first of the siboTe stegeai 
eoablBe,the nest two to fom the eeeondi end last two to represent 
the third and final stage* the transition aodel as suggested by 
Thos^sen and Hostesteln correlate populiibion growth to eeone^le 
19 • ICfn, op. olt - p - 18 
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•^Taa.OfMai« In dtwlopiag eotuitrUt both dtath «nd t ini i raUt 
ar« liiili* Dtt« to bttttr btaltli and atdleal fael lUlte mA mommf 
ptogfBBf t)M dtath rate« dtelln* tout tb« birth rait« la raportad 
to ho aanatMot and to population ia ineraaalac eontiiiuetialy. 
Landry propoiad an altamAlva eXaatifieition ahieh foenaad 
on tha rola of aoonoiiD faetora in datarsining popttXation groiith* 
The ttraa danogri^'bie ragiaaa %ihioh ara anggartad by Iiandry ara 
ae follovei 
"(1) A priBitlYO ragiaa axiite during the pariod nhan popnlaticai 
ie oontrollad hy tha aaana of aabeietanea$ a eaxiBtim popolation 
is raaehad vhan mortality riaing aa the ineraaa of population 
lovers the eontlitlana of liTingf flttotaabea around the laral of 
fertility* The naxima population cay rice or fe l l irith ehangea in 
the eonditiona of prodttetion* 
(2) An intaraadiate daaographie regiaie e<mtiBoea for the period 
in vhieh the intereate of indiYiduala and of aoeietiea in the 
aaintenanee of a ttanderd of living affeet the growth of 
popvletion by influeneing •urriaga* Beonosie product ion tenda 
to dattraine the aiie of popvai^ion, but only la&ireetly and 
in relation to eertain atandarda of liTing. 
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(3) Anedtrn •pochf Introduetd by the tdBmographlc revolution* 
i s characlberized by general decline In fertil ity* popoletlon 
changes no longer conform to any * Population h&v* and 
eeonoBle influencee no longer deternine the trend of 
population, Ihia period i s characterised by (limited 
procreation*, as contrasted with ^unlimited Procreation) • 
Under the f irst two demographic regime8» technological 
advances are the prime source of increaee of population* 
In the nK>dern society technology progresses at an accelerated 
rate but ceases to have the same direct realtioniftiip with 
20 population chaBges.** 
Malthtts and Marx both vera fcnmders of different 
ways of thlngking but in the vievs of Joh* 4* Loralne " neither 
Malthus nor Marx could foresee the huge technological advances 
which ^u ld aecompiBiy the industrial revolution and vhich would 
enable the world to support numbers of paople undreamt of in the 
I8th. and early 19th. centuries. Furthermore, neither was in a 
20. Ibid p - 19 
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potltloii to appr«cl«t« tbat thli tertlopMiit eould takt pl«i« 
lrr«ip«etlYt of tho politleal tjwtm of tho partleular eoiuitry 
lf«r3E» llko Mtlthiif, oQ^ pXotoXjr faUtd to prodlot that in tho 
fu1rar« ttto pr<^OB of ov>or ]»epali^o& vould affoet th« undordavaXopod 
eountriaa of tht vorld mA noold ooear In al l typat of foelctr**" , 
%iheth«r caoDltalltt as In tha graatar part of LiftUa AMrloa,EoolaIlat 
as India or Eg/p^ and COBeunlst ae In Mainland China?'' 
21. . I«raltta, JT.j,, flag ani th« Poamation Crlai«y 
n u l l latMii l S i & ^ Booiit(Ud>ri970» pp - 115-2* 
aa giiotad in Biliatert ^•^ •P* •^^ * P*21 
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PBfA2i»ffi» tm&nMom JDR JDOCTGML RSSSABsa 
Uttar Prad«8h Is tii3 most populous et&te of India. I t 
iB t»rffi« of araaf the fmiiiih l©?g«st ntat* of the couwkty iiavlni 
an awa of 29^ »H^ 13 »!• klloiietraa hut In terms of population, 
It varies f irst having th* population of 110 million, Dwriog tb» 
decade 1971 - 8l , the popal.ation of the state Increased fey 22 
million* It supports sojae 16.2 percsnt of India's population while 
occupies an area which i s only 8.95 percent^ of the country's 
total, The average density in the state works out to he 377 persons 
per square kilometre against the national average of 221 persons pej 
sq* Km. 
The population has been increasing steadily during the last 
three decades. This i s evident from the simple docexmlal rates 
of 16.66 per cent for 1951-61, 19 •78 for 196v71 and 25»^ for 
1971-81. In comparison to national averages the state averages 
recorded a faster increase in the rates of growth. Being short of 
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th« nctional rat* by &l9ottt ^ ptr o«nt points, In 1951 - 61, th« 
growth rat« in the stat« shot ahsai of th« national awraga by about 
1 par cant point, 
Tha proportion of urban population h&« baen incraatad slnca 
1921 to 1951 tout m 1951-61 It ha» gona dovn hy 0.8 par cant, %ihlla 
i t has incraasad by 1.2 per cant in 1961-71. Ihe rural population 
also had a fluctuating trend upto 1951-61, and recorded a dacllm 
of 1.2 par cant In 1961 - 71* U«P« has re»latlTaly high proportion 
of rural population . In 1971 f the percent age of j^ ural j>opulatlon 
was ft6out 86 as compared to about 80 per cent for XndLa. Consequently, 
the proportion of urban population i s lower than thiu. proportion for 
India as a whole. 
On the basis of the census 1971f & study of age groins of 
population shows that the people of age groups 0-1^ ahd 15-59 y*ars 
account for ^1.8^^ and 51 .^y^ of the total population respectively. 
lias people of age group 60 and orer 60 years aecount for •verjf/ 
snail percentage that Is 6.80^. Ths pyraald of age structure i f 
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popultttlon of U.P* hat A big bat« an& tap*ring top. DUB to th l i , 
tht dtpandaney ratio Is high* 
In Uttar Pradesh aalss pr«doRlnat* as for srary 1,000 
Bial*«, ths nufflhtr of fsmalss Is 883 giving an araraga ssx ratio 
of 883 p«r million, Hoverar, thert Is aonsldarabla regional 
Variation In sex ratio In the state as It Is found to range betveen 
a maximum of 1198 per mllle In Tehn • Garhval to 767 psr mill In 
Sehra Dun. 
About 78.0 per cent of the total Slicing population of 
Uttar Pradesh Is engaged In primary occupations,of vhleh ^,h per 
cent are cultivation, 20^ in agricultural labour snd 0.6 percent 
In forestry and l ive ?tocke etc . The main principal food crops of 
the state are wheat, rlee, gram, barley, malse and bajra, %rhlle 
cotton, linseed, goundnut, mustard, sugarcane and tobacco are 
cash crops, Jute Is also cultivated In some areas. The state Is 
l ikely to achieve I ts targets of 232 lakh tonnes of foodgraln 
production In the year 1981 compared to 219*95 lakh tonnes in 
1987*79 which was a record* Forest cover 17*^2 percent area of the 
state. 
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XiM shmrt of secondary occupation i s about 7*8 per cent 
of which 7.3 percent ia In the indugtrlee and 0,6 percent m 
const met lonaX work* I ts nourishing industries are cotton and 
«ool«n text i les , leather and footwear, paper and chemicals, sgricul-
tural implements and glass and glass products,. Uttar Pradesh i s the 
principal sugar producing states of Inda. Handlooro Insustry i s the 
largest cottage industry of the state. Tertiary occupations account 
for about i»f,l of the total active population with -^.1 percent in 
trade and commerce, 1.7 percent in services. U.P. has eom© of the 
oldest canal systems in the country asong which are Sastern ICamuna 
canal, the Upper and the lower Qanga canal, ^ r a canal and Sarda 
canal. Some importanb irrigation projects Impleinented since 19^ -7 are 
MatatlUa D%, Rsmganga, Western Gandak canal. Some ma^ or irrigation 
projects under construction are Tehri Dam, Lakhwan, Tyas, Sarda 
6ahyak and Eastern Ganga Canal according to available report through 
census I98l. The total installed cspacity of power Including both 
hydel and thernal was 3,253 ow by January 1981. The number of 
electrified vil lages in U.P. are 50, »f73 in 198I coapared to 110 in 
1951. There are SOB problems which are responsible for backwardness 
of U.P. Now ym describe them one by one. 
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Indttd, today , U.P« Is one of tbe backward gtatas In Indlat 
vhleh feflaets all the problana of undardaralopatnt In t in country 
in an euta foim» Dulk of tha atates lafcf population i s coneantratad 
In the plains. Despite the perennial rivers, ferti le elluTlal soil and 
country^ 8 oldest Irrigation system yields are pltlahlf low* This 
18 probably due to the fact that agriculture l8 mazliiedly 07er<*manned 
In the state and that this situation Is getting steadily aggrscrated 
by constantly high rate of population growth. Consequently, toth 
the problems of unemplboyment and under employment are oomples through-
out the state, especially in I ts eastern parts. Ihe pressure, which 
Is exerted by her growing population in agricultural land Is so 
oppresslre that the forests and pastures In a na^or part of the state 
hare been practically denuded and the state consequently Is starred 
of I ts requirements of fuel and fodder. 
The Economic growth of U.P. was much sLower (2N-^ ) than 
the countQT (^3^) In the decade 1951»61« Among the plausible reasons 
of this slow rate of economic growth, the composition and dynamics of 
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th« »tat«s population i s thought to be a slgnlfloant ont. To what 
extant and in what respects does the demogrc^hie sltuetlon In the 
state affect the proceas of economic growth, in the state Is a 
vhole and In different regions thereof are questions which need 
thorought and regorous Inv'estlgatlon. Vleved from this angle the 
general economic backward»5ss and markedly lov pace of oconoalc 
developnent, In both the agricultural and Industrial sectors In 
certain particular areas* may be considered as one of Vta many facets 
of population problem confronting the state. 
Present rate of population growth Is taking the state 
towards the backwardness In the sense that It Is deterring from 
acquiring and maintaining the desired or normal rate of economic 
development. The gowth of numbers Is almost equsaiy high In both 
the rural and the urban areas. The educational, medical, sanltory 
and social fac i l i t i e s and amenities are also lacking In the state. 
Agrleullpure Is the mainstay of the state and about 75 percent 
of the total population depend on I t . The state*s agriculture Is 
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dsprttitA and l t« produatlTlty i s low» anl yet It i s tolne )c«pt under 
nqpldly and eonitantly Inoreatlng prt«gar« of population* 
Ttw baokwardmss of agriculture In U«P. nay be attributed 
to « nuAber of factors. Strong conservatlm and general Uleteracy 
araong tiy^ agricultural peasanty, traditional cropping pattern, .lack 
of capital, anall holdings axA ovemanned rate of agriculture 
especially in the eastern part of the state sone of the Important 
factors which have ccmbinedly made agriculture a lov yielding 
enterprise in the state. 
fhe state also suffers frooi a relative paucity of basic 
raw materials of iivlustrics other then agr-based oms and lack of a 
local vigorous entrepreneurial c lass . Tbs energy resources are also 
Halted. The main source of energy in the state i s hydeX po%ier and 
as such i t has to eater b^th the agriculture and the industry •Thus 
for industries required anouunt of electric pover i s not available. 
Thus the state, for reasonable economic development 
n^eds a lot of capital to compensate for some of the paucitims of 
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rftsotti«*» and for ljiprot«Miit of acrleulturt and vidd sp««ad 
doTVlopaont of industrls * But congtantly inertatlng population 
with Its characteristic high poresntags of Jurtnils dap«ndants 
i s causing a lot of ov^ailahl* eapltal« to bs consuMSd in unproductivo 
ways* '^ hiis state of affairs has created a number of problems which 
are all ultimately related to the population and i t s demographic 
behaviour • 
She purpose of tlri» thesis i s , ttemfoze, to study the causes, 
fectors , determinants and cofflpon^ rnts of population growth andths 
problems which are related to i t . The required data and informations 
about th© growth of population and in^ombsnt problems will be obtained 
from census tables and reports , geogri^hical magzines, annual 
reports and academic and official records of governmnt. Th» study 
i s proposed to be direded into to^ parts as detailed belows 
Geographic and Denographio personality of D.P* 
Cb^ters. 
X, SLements of Physical environaent • Be l ief , climate, Drainage 
and £oi l . 
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XI* l[L«n«iitt of Otaographie landscap* 
(a) Blftrlbutlon of Population 
(b) GfK)vth of population sine* 1872 
(e) Pattarn of Grovth during the last two decade&• 
(d) PetexiBin&nt8 of Population grovth, 
I I I . Bopulation Begione of U«P. 
PiRg TWO 
IV. Identification of Problems* 
V* Population and Agricultural Ceirelopment. 
VI, Population and Industrial Developaent, 
VII, Population and Food Supply. 
VIII. Population and Education/Perca^ita Incone, 
IX. Populfition Growth and Saonoislc Developnent, 
cciclusion. 
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